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Can handle your business after a fashion, when

When tunestimes are food and money easy

are hard and money tight you feel the 

need of a business connection with a

Big, Strong and Reliable Bank

Do your banking busines and make your credit 

good with the strongest Hank in 

the Panhandle.

be Sank of yBiamf
(U niocorporalaU)

RO BERTS CO tJXTV DEPOSITORY,.

Miami - - Texas.

C o a l ! C o a l ! !
Iggerhcad Lump, Rockvale Lump 

and Ludlow Nut.
Dn Seed Cake and .Meal. 
la odcrnshedR ock Salt.

POSTS: All Sl/es. M’hhe Cedar, 
Red cedar and catalpa- - - - - - - - - - - - -

W ill appreciate your business.

W. E. STOCKER,
Public Weigher.

— Office in«! Scales at Philpott Elevator.“
•Vi« I’hiisr N». '¿S.

iC O M E  n

Prominent Socialist 
Editor Ends Life.

Comments On The Elec*|@  
tion. \

*lbe followiug rommeuta on tbe ' 
eUctioii were rlipiied frutn .Sundays

^ 0

ti»e ayatem ia not worth tbe effort; 
let it ptua."

Friendaof Mr. Waylaud attribute 
bia act to deapondency over the 
death of hia wife, who waa killed in 
an auv> accident a year ago.

Mr. Wajland waa to have appear, 
eti today in tha federal court at Fort 
Scott, Kan., to anawer to a charge 
preferred by the gorerniuent againat 
tbe aeveral editors and owners of 
tbe Appeal to Iteaaon, of circulating 
through tbe maila defamatory mat» 
ter cuncerning an official of tbe fed
eral prison at Laarenwortb.

“ Although I alona am responsible 
far wbat appears in tbe columns of 
tbe paper. Mr. Wayland of late bad 
■eemed much disturbed over tbe 
pending case,”  said Fred Warren, 
managing aditor of the Appeal to 
Reason, today.

Mr. Wayland was ¿8  yean old. 
Ua had founded hia paper bare I f «  
teen yaan ago. Prarioosly ha bad 
editad papen in HarriaonTillo^ llo ., 
Pueblo, Colo., sad Otaanburg, la d , 
and had foondad a Soeialist colony 
at Raakin, Tenn.

Oirard, Kan., Nor. I I .—J. A.
Wayland, founder and owner of tha 
Appeal to ItesHou, a Socialiat weekly | Dallas News, and we think they will 
newspaper published here, ahot and i ba of interest to our reuderu. 
killed himself when in bis home lastj Daily Tribune (l.ios Angeles): I he 
oigbC I Tribune makes the prediction that

Between tbe learea of a book ly- ! four yean hence tbe Democratic 
ing on tbe l>ed the following note : party, uuite<l in this campaign by 
was found: | the prospect of victory and the pow-

’Tbe st'uggle under tbe competi-|er of jiatronage, will hud itself rent*
in twain. I'rngreasive Democrats 
will not be satistied by tbe Wilson 
policies. The country will be di
vided into two great National j>ar- 
tiae- tlio Progressive and the reac
tionary. The Republican party will 
disappear as a factor in the life o f , 
tbe Nation. Its conservative mem-! 
bers who supported Wilson in this [ 
eUctioD will remain in tbe Dcuio- 
emtic party. Progressive Demo-1 
erats, iliaaatisfied with Wilton’s sd- 
ministration, will align tbeiuielres. 
with the Progressive party. We - 
shalLaee a new alignment of the 
political forces of tbe Nation and [ 
than have a feir test of tbe compar* 
attmstrength of the Progressives, 
and tbe reactionaries.

Luck Is  
Perseverance  
In Disguise.

'I'lif iiiiiu who pi a

1‘ iuig hank account ¡s coucldi red 

lucky, hut nitit* times out of ten 

it is the reciuit of [lerscvcraucc.

I f  you would Ih? lucky alijo. 

come to this hank and open an 

act*ouut n^lay, then— iHrsevcrc, 

work, gave, and in a short time 

your luck will take the form o f a 

Cozy Bank Account.

The First State Bank,
M IA M I, - - T E X A S

*/ie Miami Elevator
To Market yotir Grain and get Feed for 

your Stock. 1 now have a nice lot of 

Kaffir Corn and A lfalfa. Must say to my 

friend» and customers, 1 appreciate our 

jmst relations, and feel tliat 1 am now bet

ter equipped to serve you thau ever before.

W . R M IL P O T T , M n g r.

C. F. l'HRIâTOfHER S
[<!• IRKISTOIMIER,

Notary Public.

C lix l© to p 3a.er B ro t3a.©is
DkaleRS In

Estât«, Grain, F««d «nd Mill Product«
Custom Grindiir« a Specialtj.

Office OB Second Floor llrlck Mill BuiWing,
“

M M k M U M

TEXAS

ad Chief

Bond
Fort Worth, Tessa, Nov. 10.— Un

less there ia an unespnetsd change 
of tha present program the aacond 
trial of J. E  Sneed for the killing 
of A. G. Boyce, Sr., in this city Jan. 
13, 19D1, will begin in tbe Seven» 
teeutb District Court tomorrow. 
All arrangements lor the trial have 
been completed. A special venire 
of 300 has been summoned, tbe at* 
torneys have bad nunieroua confer
ences and witnesses and ralativea of 
tbe parties are arriving or have ar 
rived.

County Attorney John Baakin 
said late today that the State was 
ready and that tbe trial would pro
ceed. W . B. Scott, attorney for 
defendant, statad this evening that 
the dafenae waa ready and that 
there would be no motion for con 
tinuance unless it waa found after 
tbe roll of witneaaes had been called 
that some important ones were ab
sent or could not be had in time to 
testify. I f  the trial begins in all 
probability it will last two or three 
weeks, ita duration depending in a 
large measure on tbe time couaum- 
ed procuring a jury.

Attorneys for the prosecution are 
County Attorney John Baskin, W- 
A, Hanger, D. W. Odell, William 
Hendricks and Jordan Cummings. 
Attornera for defensa are McLean. 
Scott. McLean A Brad ley, and Cone 
Johnaon,

J. B. Sneed, tbe defendant, waa 
released on bond of $30,000 as fixed 
by the higher court, at noon today, 
and immediately repaired to the 
Seibold Hotel, where rooms bad 
been engaged for him. Cone Jobn- 
aoD, one of his counsel, is stopping 
at the same place. The release of 
the prisoner was made when Sheriff 
Rea received a telegram from the 
Sheriff at Vernon atating that tb* 
bond bad bean signed there. Tha 
bond is for tbe appearance of the 
defendant at Vernon to stand trial 
for tbe killing of AI Boyce at Ama
rillo Sept U , 1912.

Big oitias era not always the bast 
plaoas to liv*. Aa a rnla you have 
to be ataaptioiially bright to aka 
out aa atiataaaa tkara wMla a aaa 
witk oediaary iataWgaaea la tha 
aoaatey ana Uva oa tha Hat of tha

^aw Vork Times; The Demo-; 
a r ^  win ba in power. Evidently | 

wiR be in complete poasassiou \ 
o f the power of tbe executive and ;

lagislatiTa branches, for it is 
ptobabls that the Senate will be 
thairx. Tbe party will devote itself 
to vrarka of progreaa, but of sane 
aod haokhy prograsa. It will not j 
daat^y. For one thing, it srillj 
nidl^ar.wraek nocmeiqijyijf ef^ou 
invtitotioao. Thait hangar haa been 
escaped. It wiU revise the tariff, 
but it will BO disprove those amus
ing Hepablican predictions of ruin 
and panie that their very authors 
will amila at the memory of them.
Honest business will have all free
dom, equal opportunity, every law
ful right and privilege. Mr, Wilson 
has said that dishonest business will

go  to jail. W . think he means it. I F ' - ^ ^ T T O I t T  5
That 1.  not a program at which the

I Miami Transfer LÜne
We Haul Anything That Can Be llauhnl. 
When you want anything transporteil, let 
n>< know anil the thing wili U' iliil.

wi

righteous need stand in fear.

The Evening Post (New York); 
Nevertheless, as we have said, the 
Progressive party has made a re
markable ahowing, and bas become, 
for tbe time being at least, a ¡lower 
in the Nation. And it goes with
out saying that the wieldiug and 
directing of that power must inevit-

Balkan W ar Has
Cost 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  Lives

for a continuation of the progressive | 
policies of the new era. To the; 
specific, they voted for honest,
scientific, biisiuesblike and reason- _______

oble tariff revision; they voted for Total killed and injured in thirtv- 
economic freedom and equalization fighting in Balkiin
of opportunity; they voted for cur-' 150
reucy reform, for conservation, and Montengrins take Tushi.

justice.

New Vork Tribune: As for Mr.
Wilson, he Las large if indefinite 
promises to redeem. He is to re
duce the cost of living without re-

ably devolve upon the man to whom fo, political, industrial and soc ial 
the party owes its origin, and to 
whose prestige is due such measure 
of success aa it has bad. The ques
tion of prime interest about Mr.
Roosevelt now is, what will be do 
with the Progressive partv? This 
question will not decide itself iu a 
moment. It  will not be decided by- 
Mr. Roosevelt alone; he will lie in 
the future, as he has been iu tbe 
past, araeuable to the intluenccs 
brought to bear on him by those 
who have been his leading adher
ents

Loss, Montenegrins l .'iiHi. Turks
11.000,

Oct. I'J. Itulgariaus capture 
Mustapha Pass, Loss, Bulgarians
2.000, Turks 8,O0O.

Old. 20. Bulgarians liegin at-

hard to lead in the sane paths as 
that which confronted Mr. Cleve
land. His task is difficult. That 
be may perform it with credit to 
himself and honor to the country is 
our most sincere wish.

p a y .

Los Angeles Daily Times; It is 
a souroa of deep regret to the Times 
and to all loyal Republicans that 
tbe great atatesraau, jurist and pat- 
triot, William Howard Taft, bos 
has been defeateil for the Presidon- 
cy. The Times will discuss later 
the effect of Gov. Wilson’s election 
upon public legislation and other 
measures of public policy that may 
ensue. Whatever criticism may be 
made upon his political views and 
his career, it may truthfully be aaid 
of Pr^ident-elect Wilson that he 
may be truateil to place no such along tbe Hue is, 
ravaging bands upon tbe ( onstitu- 
tion of the fatbars aa Roosevelt 
would have bean certain to do.

Chicago Record- Herald: Tbe
Nation ia too vigilant, too alert, too 
prograaaive to allow any party to 
monopolisa tha virtua and tba glory 
of gaaniaa and aaligUanad pngraa- 
aiviam. In wkteg tea W ilm  and 
Ha—*““"  nad for 
b m o f

duoing the stream of individual in- : tack on Adriauople. loesses in tbe 
cornea, lie  is radically to cut down | '»attles about .Vdrianogle arc esti- 
tbo t a r i f f  without injuring business, j  * “ “ ♦ • ’ <1:  Bulgarians 15,(*0(t, Turks 
He ia to abolish trusts and restore . 30,000.
general comiietition. He is to carry Oct. 24. Greeks take tbe city of 
out as a sacred pledge tbe radicaC Nervia. L.iss, Greeks 1,000, Turkt
platform which Mr. Bryan made for I-‘LOtlO. *
him at Baltimore. Behind him will Oct. 2h. .Servians capture Tskup. 
be a undisciplined and Loss, Servians l,.i00, Torks U,2(N).

Tbe Corrier-Journal, (Louisville); 
Once again, and for tbe third time 
in fifty-tvro jeara. Democracy is in
trusted with the Government of tbe ; 
country. Shall its opportunity be j 
lost as twice before it was lost by I 
insufficient leadership? Tbe word 

Not on your 
lifel”  Let no Democrat give enter

tainment to such a thought. I>at 

nothing come between any Demo

crat and hia rejoicing. It wav truly 

a long, long lane. But ita turning 
is rasped and Demooraey marahaa 

proudly into iho grant brond high

way of n mdiant fatwa. «hoot, 
ah ta « lin « o « r i « K  U  **014

Fuv. 1. Greeks sink Turkish 
cruiser. Loss, Turks 2riO.

Nov. 8. Fall of Saluuiki. Greek 
loss 2,.')00, Turks

Nov. 1 1 . Fighting about Tebal- 
aja forts. Loss, Bulgarians B.tlOO 
Turks 20.000.

Losses in other battles and skirm
ishes go to make up llie gigantic 
sacrifice of l.'iO.OOO lives.

One of the best ways of showing 
thafyou lielieve in the success of 
your city is to invest your raouey in 
local enterprises and take an inter
est in every movement that makaa 
for (he welfare of your fellow man-

Too many people are prone to 
criticiae a city when tbe short-com- 
ings are their own and the fault to 
ba found ia in the wi^ they look at 
eonditioMk not in the conditions an 
they exist.

tk i\

!•
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A German aaya electricity will cur* 
* Insomnia Bui with fatal reaulta.

Turkey doe* not seem to have dont
r«

much for Europe except exist tber*

f . It Is not difficult to make the janl

IHE O EiClU IS  
ARE VERÍ RAPPT

WILL HAVE A BIG MAJORITY 
HOUSE—SENATE ALSO DEM

OCRATIC.

IN

fauno*.

On th* otbrr hund. It fn-quently 
harpt-n* that motorcyclr ridvri arc 
not hurt

“ETcrybody'i aclOR to *ct a red 
Boac." dcolarcc a St Loul* phyalclan 
Happy days'

Radium Is advanced at a cure fot 
Boot Gout always was a bloated 
plutocrat's disease

A Plttshurt *ramp was arrested 
vltb 1 OOU pennies In his pocket. H* 
was coppered all rlabL

CARRIED THIRir-NINE STATES
...........  -I

Taft Will Try to Rsviv* Party—Hop*s , 
Tariff Will Not Be Changed— ' 

Progressives Will Work to Ac
complish Things In th*

Future.

CAPITAL HAT S IA T

EXPECTED TO HAVE A MAJORITY 

OVER GUTHRIE IN EXCESS OF 

12,000 VOTES.

HEEDED IH KAHS.̂
VOTE ON GOVERNOR WAS CLOSE 

-HODGES AND CAPPER RUN

n e c k  a n d  n e c k .

SEN. OWEN’S PLURAIITT 23.24B

Pussell Bril Probably Adopted—Meas- 
i  ure Provides for the Recall of the 

State Board of Agriculture.

A wrnman has been appointed criB- 
tmller of Atlantic Glty Control fash
ion*. bathinc suits, or what?

Flectrlc llahts have now been used 
about thirty years but some people 
are still blowina out the pat

Washlneton. .Vov. n.—The positive 
snnounceuieut of the »u<'<ess of Harry 
Lane, the Itenioi ralle candiadle for the 
senate to Orepon. asturev Iteniocratic 
romrol of the up|>er house of con- 
press and places both bran< he* of the 
national lepislaiure and the pr-'sldeney 
in their hands fi>r the flrin time In 
eiphteen year*, 
pon to the Hemocratle ll«f pive* itut 
party forty-nine seusTort. or s uisy-r 
ll> of two.

In addition to the election of sur
re-sor* to lienioir*t|i senators now 
tittinp. Deniov-rals will

WOODROW WILSON.
Elactad Prtsrdtnt by An Ovsrwhalm. 

ing Majority.

Ok’sboma iTiy. .Vov. 9—Kor'y conn 
ties reportlup to the slate rlecUuo 
l-oard with the close of busln-ss I-»- 
iiipbt. show- Uklabunra t'lt) leadinp 
ti’.ilbrle on the question of the tapllal 
iruioval by «.JJT. when raessured by 
votes last on the qiestlon. but when 
n.ei.-ured by i-onstituttonal majority

How tbs Hous* Stands.
r-r me iirsi iiiue or r Returns Indliate that lb* political

I complexion of the bouse of repre.senia tlkiaboiua City is leadinp In lb* lorty 
** 'lives of th* sixty-third coupress will n-i... ....- •>>"«

b* as follows:
State-- 

.Ala ban,a 

.Arizona . 
dispiare R*. Arkansas

.Mem'shlp Deni Kep. Pro.

A German scientist says that tele
phones make the modern man craiy 
He must be on a four-parly lln*

publiian sen.ifor« from Orepon. New 
Jersey, Kansas. Cniorsdo. .Montana

A N'ewporf woman was fined for 
sieallnp a dress which she hid In 
her bat Ret It was a batblnp suit

An Ontario doctor advocates hot 
baths as a cure for delirium tremens 
Ijirk of whisky would serve the sama 
end

alifornla ....... It
'Colorado..........  4

Itelawsre and .Nevada, and will fill the I' bt ----  5
vacancy In Colorado with a man of i *••■**•■>* ..........  1
the.r chooilnp. | Florida ............  4

The contests in Illinois, where tw3 ' ‘ '^'fKia ............ 12
senators are to he chosen, and la Ten- : ...............  2
nessee and Michipan. remain to *>e , e R*'"'’ ** ............ -•
ilded. The Democrat* make |io«^.ve, ..........  '3
claims coniernlnp -oii.e of these states ; I " * *  ...............  'A
but whatever the result In anv or all i ......... H

Kansas ............  k
Ijyiil-iana ......... k

The lord mavor of laindon may be 
•ome person: but there Isn't one In 
■ thousand on this side can tell bis 
name

of them. Demovratli. control of the 
senate 1* assured and the Di mocratt 
will be able to shai>e leplslalicn If 
barmutiy pr*vails amunc them.

Pmssel* has had a marrlape on 
hlcvcle* In the course of a cenfurv 
or two fhev may advance to tero- 
planes

A prize hen In Missouri ha* laid 2kt> 
ecus In eleven month* AVbat was 
the ben dulnp on the other seventy 
odd days’

Maine .............. 4
Maryland ........  S
Massai busetta . Id
MIcbipaD ........  13
Mllineeota .......  10
Mississippi k
Missouri ..........  Id
Montana ......... 2
.Nebraska ........  «
Nevada ............  1
.New Hampshire 2 
.New- Jersey ,
Now Mexico 
Now York .,

"tuvve cannot thrive on less than 
fl'c * * r  k.~ savs a New York elcrpy- 
min 'bus pirtnp us a Itoe on the 
cr-s! of llrinp

A German professor saya that 
cvHiklnp Is a lost art. but look at the 
lovely fruit sxiads our pirla are mak- 
tnp nowaday-

Queen Mary refuses to employ a 
fvpewrtfer for her private correspond- 
enee Perhaps she wants her epistles 
correctly spelled

AVhen Informi d that Sl.iO.fyoo ’ had 
been stolen from him a Moscow mer 
chant dropped dead Poverty suffer* 
from no such shocks

New York. Nov 9 We have ended 
the fipht. bet the flpbt ha* just begun” 
said rienat'ir Dixon, t bairman of the 
I ’rosresst .e national committee, today 
‘\Ve shall not waste any time over yes
terday s election. ' .Mr Dixon continued 
I..', shall bepln at once the work of 

pettina the new party In shape to ar- 
nimpiish results in the future. We 
have won second plai e as a party In 
the nation What that really means is North Carolina 
not realised as yet. but when we po North Dakota.
to tYashlupton and ask recognition j Ohio ............
in federal patronape and on all boanit I Oklahom* . . .
and committees which are api>ortloned ^Orepon ........
between the two leadinp parties out ' iV-r.nsylvania 
status will be made clear. Our plana, Rhode Island . 
for the imuieillate future will be de-' South Carolina 
cldi-d at the nieetlnp of the Propres-- couth Dakota 
slve national committee, which I have Tennessee ...
• ailed for December 10 at Chlcaeo , Texas ..........
We will then tale up the question I'tsh ............
of our representation in ronares* and i Vermont .......
what is to be done to increase the i '  lotlni« .......
tun,her of our men there two years • "  ashlnpton . 
t.ence. With the election machinery | "  est Virplnla 
In rniat states under our ci^itrol. " ‘ ‘ 'onsln ... 
Jointly with the Deomcratic party, we " ’>omln* 
should then be able to ai-compllsb 
much more than In this e|e, t|on.”  Totals

A torpedo boat dcstrover hit s barpe 
In the Delsware river and was badly 
damaped f>ne can't be too careful 
pf these frail war craft

12
1

43
lU
3

ss
8
3

36
3
I
3

10
18

. Iff 

. 5
6

. It 

. 1

2
II

1
21
lU
3

Ik

II
2

8
Ik

12

con -tie- by I '  .’-i'l Tbe vole cast thus 
far ha- been on Cnited Statea senator 
1»..- which the total is l6,T7s There was 
cati on the ispiloi removal ballot a 
t.ita! o: Ml,INI." of which 119.X44 wer* for

. .riv and 46.121 spalnst. At this 
rati - '  majority. If maintained
ttrimahout ihe slate. Okluhou:a ATI.' a 
n. -rtty oti the question will be In 
e\<e-s of twelve thousand. Twenty-six 
pe vent of the people did not voi* on 
it.e ispltal qiustlon at *11 Sfcordlns to 
toda: < tabulation at th* state elect.oii 
U'srd.

There were 72..'I.'1 votes rast on the 
srhinl aid aniendnienl In Ihe forty 
II tines of which the yes side has a 
n ajoclty of 17. ::»1. This Is 11.941 short 
of a Ionstitutional majority when 
toesiured bv the senatorial vote 
Thirty five per cent of those partl- 
ripsiii.if In the eiiciion did not vote 
cn the aniendmet.t.

Tt e Ktissell bill to recall the Slate 
lu.ard of Aarloulture has been adopted 
b a r-onstltutlonal niajoriiy if the 
for ;. 11 unties In are an index There 
■ - e %*t on the 'rie«t|i-n which ap- 
I-eared in a leparate ballot ini.aia. a 
r yorliy of 4X.4tv belnp on the affir- 
Ti attve -Ide. and when placed spalnat 
a ii.ajorltv of the votes for senator It 
V 17 2'9 to spare. .At this rate It will 
•c adopted by 33 197 cv vtltuimnal ma-
''ity.
The forty i-ountle* have • |ot*l of

MAH VOTE MAt DECIDE CONTEST
Under Law Enacted by L**t LsglB- 

lalur*. Legal .Voter*. Unable 
to Vote at Tbeir Precinct 

Places May Have 
Vote* Mailed.

Topeka. Nov. 9—In th* Tapper- 
Hodpes fipht for povemor at lu oclotk 
toiiipht tbe unofficial report* on aM of 
Ihe lO.v counties In Ihe slate, retwlved 
b.' .Arthur : i^'Pcr and revised by the 
(iffitlal »pure* revelved by him on 
ninety-four counties, show a majority 
lor Taper of forty-six.

The unoffivial flpure* on Ihe who'* 
state reieived by the Iiemtirratl ' state 
• entrai commllte*. revised by the offl- 
lal return* from eiphiy counties t--- 

i-eived by tbe l>ein<Mral*, show a ma- 
jcriiy for Hudpe* of .36*.

Chairman Henderson Martin of the 
Deinoi ralle tomniiltee Is shsolulelv 
satisfied that Hodpes has won and saya 
confidenly that hi* majority will be be
tween :i'«ii and 4iwi Sevretary Geora* 
Clark of the Republican Party l-eague 
Is also lertaln that Hodpes I* Ihe vl< 
tor and that be will have at least 30fi 
majority.

W ESTERN CANADA’S] 
PROSPERITY

NOT A «OOM. BUT DUE TO 
URAL DEVELOPMENT.

One of the largest banks la Hoq 
has been doing •  big husin*« 
AVestem Canada, and Mr. W W««a 
■van. th* Preaident, on a rersst , 
Into the PivTlncM of Hanltoh  ̂| 
katchewan and Alberta eip 
himself as being much Impressed v 
present condltioDS and prospeetp ■ 
was convinced that tbs prast 
pertty of th* Dominion was i*( 
boom, but merely the outcoms sf i 
Ural devalepmcDts.

KcK only baa money beet lorn 
largely In Western Canada by 
Hollaiid Banks, but by tbnaa tf ( 
many, France, aa well as Grstt I 
atn. Not only aru these couatrt« I 
trlbuting Bsoney, but they srx 
conlrlbutiag people, hard he«pi(| 
dustiioua farmera, who are help 
produca the two hundred mtlU« | 
el* of wheat and th* tbre* 
million bushels of the other 
grains that th* Provlnr«* *( 
West hav* harvested this — tip 

During th* past flscal y«v 
earn* Into Canada from tk* tp 
Btates 133,710; from Austria Ha 
31,651; from Belgium l.COl;
1.077; France 2.004; Grrmaay < 
Rweden 2.304; Norway ip»j; 
from all countries ths Irnin.i 
Canada In that year was 
From the Called fltate* aa6 
roontiies th* figure* will h* i» 
during th* preecnt year 

Moat of thee* people hav* i 
th* farm*, and It I* no far loatu^ 
time when th* prophecy vIB ti| 
filled of half a billion bushal i 
wheat In Weatera Canada 
menL

Paid Mlnieter In TlnfsA 
The meaueet man In th* swill 

been found. He la the mai *0*1 
the Rev. Tbilo Gore, pastor d j 
lierman Lutheran rhurrh *a «a  
filled with tinfoil for marrylipi 

Tb* bride and prooa r*a| I 
Oore's doorbell late oa* Mhjjl 
asked him to M rry  ihrga Ml 
bed a Itceasa, be did so. Alt 
ceremony was performed tk* I 
banded tb* minister a 
whirb was supposed to 
fee He found It contaised 
but several pieces of Uafoil- 
Tribune.

2S1 1 ;< I I

“Pati* I* adoptlna American 
daners," say* a dispatch We re sure
ly soins some when we can teach 
I'aris anythin* In that line

Diiurlct* unreiMirted.
Ctinnrcselonal dlntrirts as ya  inre 

liortej are as ti.ltows:
California. 3: Kans.xs, 1 ; Mix-aihu- 

•elt«. 3; Mlchlsan, 2; \ev.il.-v, ;, Penn
sylvania. 3: nah. 1 ; \Vashiiii:,.n. 6; 
Wext Virsinla. 4

A Cornell profeesor announce* that 
a new Ire ase Is about to strike the 
earth Thank aoodne»*. one commod
ity will so down In price then

Coliimhus. O.. Nov, 9.— Defeat-wl but 
far from diecuiirased. President Taft 
already has formed |-lans for holdiiip 
tosethcr and strenaiheiilns the Re
publican party The plan* are In 
definite and still vasue. but he declar
ed last nishi to friend* who accoin-
fianied him north from Cincinnati that •'‘ **w- York. Nov «. — Date r<-turn* 
Ihe party w ill continue to exist, that It I lov night show Wllsi n prolably has 
will be a* active a* In tbe past and/"atried Idaho, one of the «iiiief riven 
that there i* no reason to believe that T”  Taft, and Roosevelt 1» ahead of 
It* chance* tor future «ucee** were not' "Tlxrn In Callfoinla 
excelllent. Si> far a* the iiresldent's! Taft Wll*on II

Government cctentlft* who are to 
raise vegetables by electricity may 
iave noted the success with which 
r any people raise rain under the 
glow of the arc lights

A German scientist ha* Invented a 
msrhine that you feed vegetables tn»o 
and get real milk from It's a safe 
b-'t there Is a pump around It some- 
w here

So far ss thè rejiort* go. none of 
thè prehlstoiic cave palntlngs in 
Ktirrpe thua far discovered la an 
In'srpretatlon of moonllght or a stili 
life portralt of a pan of frled eggs

German duellata are In a dilemma 
It ik a disgrace io refuse a chailcnge. 
and they'll he sent lo prison If tley 
flght. The oniy solution appeari for 
them to he kllled

In the old days tbe happy Eskimo 
was able to go out and for three fish 
ho-iks buy the prettiest girl In the ' 
Igloo for hi* wife That was before 
he wae discovered .Now, the girl* 
pay for the husbands

After July I of next year laiulslans 
shoe dealers will have to sell pure 
goods or be liable to punishment, i 
Polar explorers will now know where I 
to procure the footgear containing 
the greatest nourishment.

Prof Flynn advocates balr pulllng 
as a fine cure for baldness, but tbere s 
luany a man minua bla hiraute adoro- 
ment wbo woD't agree witb hlm.

In the Isle of Man, the wedding i 
Hog was formerly employed as an la- 
etrunent of torture. It la hi this 
CMntry today. In many lostaoee*

Dictator* ef fashloa sute that tb* 
weist Has may be pUced this saasoa 
wberever th^ wearer choose* How- 

coBtlan* la tb*

ll.in I* Con'-erned, he hopes to see or Alabama .,
ganiziHl g national Republican club.” .Arizona............
entirely apart from the Republli-nn .Arkansas ........
national committee which shall clier-' California........"
l*h the principles of Ihe party and be'Colorado..........
a kourcc of political activity not only I'ont'.ecilcut .. . .
during elm-Moh years bii' at all time* tielaware ........

To a »UEgestlon Ihat he might be ‘ Florida ............
the Republican |)a:ty's nominee in 1916 ¡Georgia ..........
the president replied with a smile bull Idaho ...............
made no roiimient He laughingly le- 'Illinois ............
peati 1 his intention of returning *o ¡ In'liatia ............
Cliictiin.ill and the practice of law. jlowa ...............

The president Is cnnvlm-ed that the! Kansan ...........
task of I’resldeni-Klect Wilson will not Kentiii-ky ........
be ess.v He said tonight that he ear layiilsiana ........
neslly biped .Mr. Wilson would not ca.l Maine 
an extra session of congress to rr yjarvland 
vise the tariff He wishes, he said, to | ' '
see the |iresent prosperity continue as
long as possible. ■ .........

Minnesota .......
Mississippi . . . .
Miksourt ..........
Alontana ........
Nebraska ........
.Nevada ............
.New Hampshire 
.New Jersey .. . .  
.New .Mexico ... 
New York . . . , .  
.North Carolina . 
North Dakota ..
Ohio ...............
Oklahoma .......
Oregon ............
Pennsylvania ..

I Rhode Island .. 
|R<>uth Carolina . 
ilAoutb Dakota ..
Tcimesse* .......

■ Texas .............
|l'tah ...............
j Vermont .........
I Virginia . » .......
Wsshingtun ... .  
West Virginia . 
Wtsponsln .......THOMAt R. MARBHALL,

Th* Naxt Vice Rrealdent gf the United 
Mates. Touts
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ROBERT L. OWEN.

Re-Elected U. S. Senator From Okla
homa,

. nil.776 Votes for senator of which .«ep- 
j aior Owen r<--elved .'•9.71h; Judge 
I Dicky, regular Republiian. :‘i .464. gnd 
! Wills, Soi-|alls*. ,0.6ii2. Sengtor Owi-n’- 
; plurality is 23.246. The same counties 
cast but 76.7X11 voles for preside-:- of 
which Wilxoti sei ured 36,417-. Taft and 
Roosevelt lone tlcketi 2'.,lus, Debs 
14.6IUI. and Chsfin. F■rohlhltlonist, 625 

, Wilson's plurality is 11.279 and at this 
rate It will be In the state about 22 •

' IHlCl .
With eighty of the ninety nine legi*. 

. Iflfive districts positively accounted 
I for. sixty are Deiiiocrailc and iwen'y 
TleptibTiian To pass emergency meiis- 

I tires II. the house Demtu rals will need 
wixt.v-seven. Twenty three of the 
twenty.five senatorial districts have 

I 1-een an-ounted for and Iwenlyuvne of 
I them are Democratic and two Republl- 
I can. One of the two not reporting is 
j iirobably l>«*iuoc ratic.

with the fifteen holdover Deinocrat- 
; le senators the next senate stands 
thlrtv-seven Democrats and seven Re 
publican* for emergency measures 
hut thirty votes are required.

It apiieari that Ihe school amend 
nient to the stale constumion, through 
which the state could extend aid to 
school districts so as to Insure five 
months schiKil. while probably having 
a majority affirmative vote has failed 
by lacking a consiRutlonil majortly 

^Wotem in Western Oklahomg oppc»ed 
the measure believing that all the ben
efit would go to the former Indian 
Territory district*. M,ny m former 
Indian T^rrltorr voted -no;* fearing It 
tneant more taiea.

CEOROC W. HOOCEB,
Who May Be th* Nsai Govsrnor *f 

Kansas

The drlft i<T Ibe reiiims loda.v b*v# 
been toward Hodges Just belure nuon 
lousT ihe relums reecived bv Cspper 
himself sbowexl g lead for Hndgrs of 
alniost 2iei. Thl* afiernoon furber re
pon* changed that sgalti and gav* |U 
lead lo Capper.

Peiween ihem a' thli bour tbe lwo 
hesdquarters heve rece..ed orflcial re
turn* from nlneivsix i-oiint.e» llow 
ever In tlxteen of Ihesc countle* upon 
wblch bolh side* bave reielved offi
ciai reporta Ihe niajorltles differ.

■A break of the reiurns (o one can 
didate or the otber usually always be- 
Ain* lo apjH-ar near the finish of sil 
lose conients The ■ break" loday has 

heen toward Hodges and the Indlca- 
tlons are in hi* favor Gapper himself 
stated tonight thgf Hodges Is gettlng 
the largor abare of the absenl vote." 
Oniy in some of the agrlcullural coun- 
tles. so far. is rapi>er leiting the best 
of the sniall vote, according to hls owii 
statement, whlle In the clneg.lt t* go- 
tng In a majority to Hodges.

At the Ih-tnoi ratte headqiiarters 
• lien rhalrman Honderson .Martin 
was asked at this hotir for a state
ti ent. he satd' ''Hodges Is Cerulnly 
elected by from 3i>fl to 400. Nobodv 
■Allí be lallsfled. I giiess. though. pn 
til we g.-t the complete offl. tal count 
In. bul to US ihere seenis to be no 
diutbt of Hodges's electlon ”

' halriiinn .1 Dollev of the Re 
publican State central commttee. sald- 
( apper s majority now ls 46. acrord- 

Ing to Olir figures. I thliik be has as 
much chame as Hodges to wIn It 
wlll take the ufficiai ligure* io «etile 
thè fighi, and poasihiy g contest."

Engtlsh Btump Sp«ttA 
A rorreapoBdenl. <il4 

aenda ua tb* folio* log sp 
frenxled atuasp orates 
ktobe*? Tluaks ter tb g i "

' gett yer d'tnlBlebU' «agr a 
il* IcBf. bb' bII that. H'«
Ur do Bow It ter go fer < 
aBd local aBatomy. aa' ■<> «  
Load cheera 4—I»ndoa Olska-y 

_________________ kj
If a nrwljr weddrd mal Ms| 

cr<t* from bis wtfe It ts 
OB tbe otber women ha 
ina-rlrd. but didn't

Oklahoma In Cengraeg.

1. Bird McGuire (Ry.
2. Dirk T. Morgan (R).
3. Janie* g. Davenport (D).'
4. Charles t). Carter (D).
5. Scott Ferrts iD|.
At iBrge—W. Ji. Aiurray (D).

I^rge - CTaiid Waaver iD).
At L «rge-J . B. Thompaon (D).

ARTHUR CAFRER.
Wh# May tha N**t Oavanter af
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»LAND COMPANY 
S  BIG MORTGAGE

) n PLEOOe» HOLDINGS TO 
ÌSECURI $30.000,000.

SISTERS GIVE LIVES 
TO SAVE CHILDREN

SIX DIE AS RESULT OF FIRE AT 
CATHOLIC ORPHANAGE.

MMENTSPUNNED EXXMPIES OF HEROISM
I

----------  ! ----------
kion to Work Undor Way, * '•  Effort! Ctnttrod on Saving Tln> 
bon of Powor Plant on Rad Teta in Thair Cara and All but
IRIvor Contomplatod. Two Ara Savad.

TEXAS NEWS
'GATHERED EVERYWHERE

* ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ M S»»SSO SSSM d S d d »» i

Traaa: Proparlng for the
of rxtenalona and purchasra 
.Vurth and Central Texaa, 
Power and Light Company 

with the County Clerk of 
bounty, and atao with the 
k'lerka of more than a dozen 
untlea, a ciMitel mortgaae to 
kero' Trust Company of New 
I trustoe for $30,OOU,000, one of 
eat instruments of its kind 

in Dallas County, 
kurpoee of the chattel mort- 

to allow ready Issuanre of 
pda as may be necessary for 

fusions and improvements to 
by the company, accordlna 

kresldent. J. F*. Stickland of 
I At präsent, he said, only 
pf bonds will be Issued, and 

will be held In reserve for 
as need arises.

Erickland said that the mort- 
filed la the following roun- 

I possible In oomo others: Pan- 
.̂'son, Cooke, Dallas. Kills, 

Smith, Brown, Tarrant, l.a 
Mcl,ennan.
rtion of ono central power 

Waco is already undor way. 
a steel tower, main trans- 

litas from Waco to Fort Worth 
Pas, with branches proposed 
tana and other ritlee. The 

proponed toon to bein the 
the Red River, and from the 

•r and Brasoa power atatlona 
curreat will be dietrlbuted 

on aCeel lowers through a 
tloB of the State. The out- 
the work already under way, 
will be approilmately }t,>

ICL OROZCO I t  RELEASED.

sf Mealcan Rebel Leader la 
Freed from Prison.

Tesas; An attempt by the 
I Goverament to hold ('ol. Pas- 

Sr. la Jail for forty days 
trial was frustrated by 

Folthal of tbo local IHstriet 
Orosco already bas served for- 

|lB the El Paso Jail as the re- 
procedure prescribed by the 

nnal eatradlUon treaty Me 
at the ezpiratlon of the si

ne. Consul E. IJorente of 
|who csuiaed hia detention 
nn. offered no proofs In the 

|<ourt of the murder charge 
> the Mexican (Sovcmment.
[his liberty from the Federal 

aged revolutionist was re- 
by State Rangers on aooth- 

dltlon charge, preferred by 
pzales of the State of Chlbua- 
>'Ugh Oov. Oov. Colquitt of 
This was made possible 

|an extradition treaty between 
border RIatee. Orozco's st- 
cured the sdcond and final 

bi habeas corpus prot-eedings. 
I'ohhal held that (he second 
pur extradition virtually was 
em to tend the prisoner to 
bn the same cause offered In 
|nal rasa for which Orozco al 
hd served forty days' Imprit- 
(without trial or without tea
being offered by the .Mexican 
lent.

San Antonio, Texas; Fighting he
roically and unselfishly to save the 
orphan tots In their charge, six Sis
ters of Charity sacrificed their Uvea 
In a fire which completely destroyed 
the St. John s Orphan Home.

The Santa Rosa Hospital adjoining. 
In which there were more than ilM) 
patients in the ward rooms, was for a 
time threatened, but tirelesa efforts 
on the part of the part of the lire- 
men saved this building and possibly 
more fatal firs

W hile six of the sisters went to 
their death In the seething flames, so 
successful were their efforts that only 
two of their tiny charges met a like 
fate, although the building contained 
eighty-seven children, ranging in age 
from 3 to 12 years

Only three sisters were saved, and 
they left the building, jumping Into 
life nets, only after it was certain 
every child had been rescued. Those 
who went to the tbeir death did so 
as the result of exhaoition from light
ing tbeir way through the smoke and 
flames to bring children from Interior 
windows and throw them into life nets.

The death of Mother 8u|ierlor .Mary 
of the Cross was an example of great 
heroism and courage seldom equaled. 
Just as she was preparing to leave 
the burning building she heard the 
moans of a child which bad been ovbr- 
looked. Despite the fact that she seem
ed to be facing certain death she re
turned to the building A few mo
ments later she appeared In the glare 
of the flames at a window with the 
child Id her arms With her faat-eb- 
btng tlrrnglh she cast the child out 
into a life net and then staggered back 
and fell

b'Ire Chief Wright, who was making 
a desperate attempt to save the moth
er superior, failed In his efforts, reach
ing the room loo late

The origin of the lire bas not been 
ascertained, but It spread with hi- 
most Incredible rapidoesa. Within a 
few blocks of the central Bra elation, 
the firemen were promptly on hand 
and w'orked with great energy, but 
with Ihtle success. The life nets were 
uaad by the Bremen to great sdvan- 
taga.

MRS. CLEVELAND TO MARRY.

REBOURCCS HIGHEST.

ai Dapoalta Show an Increata 
ll(>6,000,000 Over Last Year.

Autherizaa Announcement ef Engage
ment to Thomas Proston.

I I’rlnceton. -V. J.; Mrs Grover Cleva- 
land authorizes the announcement of 
her engagement to Thomas Joseph 
Freiton. professor of archaeology and 
history of arts al Wells College. The 
date of the marriage it not yet de- 

' termlned. bu| will be announced later.
Mrs. Cle\eland is a graduate of 

' Wells College and has been a trus
tee of that institution since IRST.

Her wedding to I’reeldent Grover 
'Cleveland, which took place In the 
Kxecutive .Mdosion during his Brat ad
ministration waa one of the notable 
event! In the history of the White 

' Home Her father. Oecar Folsom, 
was a law partner of .Mr. Cleveland, 
who. uiion Mr. Folsom's death In 1*75, 

: became Frances Folsom's guardian. 
' After bis retirement from the Presi
dency. .Mr. Cleveland made bis per
manent home In Princeton and Mrs. 

: Cleveland has continued to reside 
there since the former President died 
In I90;i. Her two daughters, Ksther 

' and Marion, and her son. Richard F., 
are living with her there.

tigton: Lawrence O. Murray,
kr of the Currency, hga Issued 
Kent Indicating that the re- 

|of the banka In the I'nlted 
Rational, State and private, 
highest In hietory. According 

Is of their conditioni on June 
I Controller annount'^ 25,000 
29,000 banks in the country 
|t>ggrecate resources of 124,- 
90, an tacreaee of 31,334,000,- 

j  the resources of 24,000 banka 
|ade returns in 1911. The lo- 
ridual deposita amounted to 
0.900, an Increase of IL195,- 
The 4.000 banka from which 

Is war* received by the Con- 
Rare chiefly brokerage con- 
flth an estimated aggregate 
>f $79.000,000.

Hurt In Train Wreck- 
ville, Teua: Mlaaouri. Kan-
[ Texas paagoager train .leav- 

for 'WiekUa Falla wrecked 
St Joe and Bonita, thlrty- 

froai kero. Four coaches 
Ter, oaty the engine standing 

than a acora of people in- 
^tboagk oSicials report none 

Only l aaser reporta were 
Iratlway aaptoras aaylng they 
I learm the bM aa ef the I*- 

■tale poeHlToIy aoee waa 
brekea rail « anead the

Acquital Verdict of Grabow Jury.
I jk c  Charles, l-a.: A. I.«. Kmerson

president of the Brotherhood of Tim
ber Workers, and his eight associates 
charged with murder aa a result of 
the Grabow labor riot July 7 were ac- 
qulMed The jury look less than aa 
hour to bring In the verdict. Imme
diately following the verdict other In
dictment, relative to the Grabow riot, 
both against the nine defendants and 
their forty nine fellow union men, who 
have been awaiting trial, were abap- 
doned. Indictments were obtained 
against six of the accused and they 
will be held pending Invesllgation. 
Half an hour later the jail doori were 
opened and the other fifty-two prl^n- 
ers most of whom had been confined 
for two months or more, walked out 
free men.

Hall Causes Heavy Damage.
Goree Texas; One of the worst 

hsllstorms In the history of this coum 
try struck here In a few minutes the 
ground was covered and in places It 
drifted to a depth of two feet. lU 
Mth was about two miles long, and 
^ t L  tha. territory all Te.M«tton 
waa destroyed. In the 
the etnlka look like the dead of wl»- 
2 r  r^ v e ., boll. Md •TwytbIM

r i  Hnndred. t- W1. 4.W 
Uabt« w«rw brok«b dPL

The contract for the erection of the 
new Mllla county court house nt 
Goldlbwnlte baa been let to a San An
tonio construction company for tdS,- 
UII. The buUdlng la to be of brick, 
reinforced with concrete, nnd with 
native atone trimmings. It Is to bo 

. erected on the alte of the old build
ing, and will be three stortea over 
basement.

f'lty Treaaurer Frank A. Bafaell of 
Sherman haa re«-elved $19K,0<Mt for the 
bonds recently sold for permanent | 
city Improvements. The rity Council 
has authorized him to distribute the 
money to the dlBerent fundi voted In 
the recent bond election aa follows: 
For street linprovemcnla llOtM'hO, 
school buililinga $75,omt. Brc depart
ment $13.000. water department $10,- 
Ouis. i

At a mass meeting of the Commer- 
t iai Club and busineaa men of Kauf
man a committee of about twenty 
men were lelected to go to neighbor- 
Ing countlea to Investigate the good 
roaits and ascertain'whether or not 
the money spent for good roads was 
well spent. The commltte-* will report, 
snd If favorably Impressed a iietltlon 
will be circulated ordering an election 
which waa decided to be held in Jan- 
nary, 191.2.

A hub factory Is to be located at 
Texarkana, which will give regular 
emplo.vment to thirty men.

The County Commltalonera of Tar
rant County have signed the contract 
to build the new Seventh street bridge 
In Fort '«Vorth at a coat of $10«.772. 
Work will begl« as soon as the street 
esr i-omnsny shifts Its trseks and the 
bridge will he completed In 150 daya 
thereafter. It la announced. The struc
ture win be of concrete, similar to 
the .Main atreet bridge, and spans the 
river at Seventh street, near City 
Park.

Beginning January 1 diatlnctlve par
cel postal atampa muat be used on all 
fourth-claaa matter, and all inch mat
ter bearing ordinary imatage tUmps 
will be treated aa "held for postage.’’

Contracts have been let for tha 
erection of two new acbool bulldinga, 
to be erected In Stamford at a coat of 
$20,000, ond of the buildings to be 1« 
Bomar Heights. It being a ward 
school, and the other will be erected 
on the High School Camput and will 
be uaed by the studenta of the higher 
grades. Work will be commenced at 
an early date.

Parties In l-emo, Ohio, are In com
munication with the City Commlt- 
Blon at Sulphur Springs rolatlve to In- 
■talllng a gas plant. Recent advices 
are that they are now iwady to put 
In the plant when preliminaries be
tween the comrolaalon and builders 
are arranged.

The body of Melvin A. Boyd, a ne- 
greet, aged about 80 years, waa found 
In Walker’a Creek, Rear PltUbur» 
Texaa Her head waa badly cruahed. 
the body had been dragged a hundred 
yards and thrown Into tbo crook Wbeto 
It was covored wttk brnak.

“ BUY nr AT HOME”

Work haa begun on a new business 
college buUdIng gt Sherman that will 
coat about $2u,0(J0.

The Sherman City Council la con- 
■idering an additional water supply 
for muuufacturing purposes.

The propoaitlon to issue $20.,D00 
worth of street paving bonds haa been 
approved by the voters of Corilcana.

San Angelo hat recently completed 
placing street signi at all street cor
ners In the city.

Justice It planning to hold an elec
tion ioon to authorize an Issue of $15,-i 
POO In bonds for school puriKwei.

The Cotton Palace at Waco opened 
lU gates Saturday morning to contin
ue for sixteen daya, to Nov. 17. j

The Masonic lodge of Cameron hg« | 
decided to erect a new temple there | 
to coat about $IO,OUO. i

I
The contract for the construction of j 

a new sanitarium at Mineral Wells to j 
coat about $14,000 baa been let and 
work will toon commence. |

One of the w-orat ballatorma In the { 
htatory of the country struck Goree. 
Texaa. In a few minutes the ground ' 
was covered and In placet It drifted i 
to a depth of two feet. Ita path wa« I 
about two milea lung, and within that I 
terrilorv all vegetation was destroyed. |

Knox City suffered a $40,000 firu 
loss Friday nighL the most diaas- | 
troui in 111 history. The First Na
tional Bank and three frame build
ings were entirely consumed.

Out of 1.400 property ownera of El | 
Paso, 593 voted $400,000 worth of mu- j 
nlclpal improvement bonds. Of tha I 
total Itsun $200,000 Is for Improve
ment of the waterworks ayalem; $1.'>0,- I 
OtKi for the sewer syalem and $.'>0,000 i 
for atreet gradings I

Heavy rains have caused another I 
allde Into the Culebra cut at the Pan
ama Canal from Gold Hill, where $,• 
000 cubic yards of earth now rover 
new track contiructlon and tools. Oth
er movementt at the same place arc 
likely, but nothing aerloua la expect
ed.

THCRO »oree 
tut*-» T* e<it 
IN ThlW HAW
HALLeT. I Ttt-L 1 
TOu, You've 
NCI TO » e t t o ' 
A w ey  r o A  t h ' 
KAtft AT uff;T

T h e  S t N M t n a c h  
I s  t h e  T a r g e t '

A in  to make that atronf—and digetUon good—tmd yoia 
will keep well I No*chaio ia stronger than ita weakest 
link. No man is atrongar than his stomach. With 
atomacb disordered a train o f diaeasee follow.

P r .F la rca *«
G o l d e n  M e d i c a l  D i s c o v e r y

a w k w th e  stomach hoehkv. the » v s r  ectivo end the U sa d  e a rs. Mad# A s a  
Isro tt roots, snd estrsetad w>thset tko oso a t alcohol. Sold by druggisU . ia  
liquid (arm  a t  SLOO gac b aule  la r  a ra r  «  r a e n , gtV iac g asarsi a o U sla ctH ^

> a M «M b r B .T .  VlggM. ■ -»..thaaa  aM  I 
a ar «atat bM  bp asMI asi «MaMedMeBnalMim

áL

> < v e L l.  H O M tY  
how oo vou
L U e  Y O U H  
h lTU t
IN MIA f t t w .  
t A A t . t u l

A  ? ?

TooTMe}

MOW PO I L IA * IT ! î )  
VONT YOU UTTkk 
jHOiaaP YOU 
LeCA LIKE A 
t « V  FOfc I

' OTHERS KNOW US TOO WELL
Easy to Daealva Ouraalvaa, but the 

Rest of tha World la Generally
Too Wlaa. I

Senator Pomerena has a happy 
: knack of driving home a statement ' 

with an epigram.
At a luncheon Senator Pomerena 

detcribed aa a would-be litterateur
"Thanks to whisky and strong 

cigars," he asid, "the poor fellow has 
failed to make good. He earns a pre- 

' caiioui living by newipaper work, 
but though he la 60 now', none of the 
wondrous novels and thrilling atoiiet 
that be used to prats about have ap
peared.

"And yet. In his shabby apartment.
V over a bottle of cheap liquor and a 

box of cheap cigars, he will boast by 
the hour—poor, gray, wrinkled duffer 
—of hit unfinished MSS. Ob, they j 
will appear yet! Tea, he will yet Il
lumine the world with the light of his ! 
genlua"

I Senator Pomerene sighed and con- ! 
I eluded: I
I "Ah, If we could deceive others aa i 
I easily as we deceive ourselves, what 
' reputationa we'd all have, to be aure!"
1

SAILS.

■va»

YOU NCLPaS THINK 
t h a t  yo u  CAA WC« 
SCIP klKA vmAT A% 
c o n e  Ab vau 'R c . 

HUiBANP'l

aovi*c_

j Harold—Wbenevar I go akatlng, I 
I always wear a cap that pulla down 
' well over my eara.

iniyn—Yea; I sbould think that 
would ha absolutely necessary when 
yoti're skating against tha wind.

Hard to See Under Water.
' There Is no sclentiflc Instrument of 
the "scope" character which enables 
one to see down to 5U or 60 feet under 
water. When the tun shines vertical 
ly over water, a box or bucket with a 
glass bottom It often used to look 
Into the water. A cloth covering to 
exclude light from the box or bucket 
Is sometimes employed. But without 
electric or some other light In the wa
ter these devices are not very sstis- 
fsetory.

NO MEDICINE
But Changs ef Food Gave Final Relief.

xou take that
OUT ANP kOObC 

AN© DOAT 
COFAC SACK 
't il l  \ ou  

D o*** -

\  V t b  l o v a I

«1C »

GAk IHORk 
H i OOHT WR« 
O f »1FCR1
(f lT  AWAY 
ecLiAva me. 
HCAlAfTtiL 
rLLPuV IT
ftT m o in a *

Most diseases start In the alimen
tary canal—stomach and bowels.

A great deal of our stomach and 
bowel troubles come from eating too 

i much starchy and greasy food.
! The stomach does not digest any
■ of the starchy food we eat—white 
bread, paatry, potatoes, oati, etc.—

i these things are digested In the amall
■ intestines, and If we eat too much, as 
 ̂moat of us do. the organs that should 
, digest this kind of food are overcome 
I by excess of work, so that fermenta- 
I tion, indigestion, and a long train of 
I alls reaulL
I Too much fat also is hard to digest 
and this Is changed into acids, soar 
stomach, belching gas, and a bloated, 
heavy feeling.

In these rondttlona a change from 
i Indigestible foods to Qrape-Nuta will 
I work wonders In not only relieving 
the distress but In building up a 

' atrong digestion, clear brain and 
j  steady nerves. A Wash, woman 
writes;

'About five years a|o I snffered 
with bad stomach—dyspepsia. Indiges
tion. constipation—caused. I know 
now, from overeating starchy and 
greasy food.

"I doctored ftor two years without 
any benefit. The doctor told me there 
wet no cure for me. I could not eat 
anything without auffering eerer« 
pain In my back and sldea, and I be
came diBoouraged.

'A  friead recommended Orape-Nnts 
and I began to nae It  In leas than 
two weeks I began te feel better and 
Inside of two months I eras a welt 
woman and have been ever slaee.

' I  can eat aaytbiag 1 wish with 
pleasure. Wa eat Orape-Nnts and 
cream for breakfaat aad am very 
road nf I t "  Name glvea by Postam 
Co., Battle Creek. Mick.

Read the little book, "Tbo Rood 
te WelMIU," in pbea. "Tbore’a a

L a m e n e s s
Sloan's Liniment is a quick 

and reliable remedy for lame
ness in horses and other farm 
animals.

**Slo«a'e Unlmeat eerpeesee enf- 
Ik ia f  oa eerth for La borMe
au4  M bar t$4>ra* a tiiaaai«. 1  wuuL4  
•ot tU«p v ltb o v s  tt La m f  eubla.**—

MrBTIM 1K9TL&
m  West m k  b ie *  T e rk  C U 7 .

Omd 9m mti Akmmm,
t it » a a .o < L a v r « a « a ,K a a .,

B . r .  D ..K o . t ,w n i« e :—>**l ba4 e  m ara  
wttb ba abM«et oa b ar aeak ea4  oa«  
Me. boisLaol biuaa*e LLaLaM ei aatlraly  
eered ber. 1 beep H bll tbe tame far  
telle bad •velUaai for erery- 
LbLag bboat Sbb Moeb.”

S I G A K S

U M N E N T
is a quick and safe remedy 
for hog cholera.

C l » —  i f  C i i r s l a  a m

* I  bbbrd O or. Trow « ( v b a t e o L t b b  
reeer  ̂ ear that be bad a era r Met b 

bog frobi w o le rb  aad tb e l ble rebiedf

I

elvbpe V M  b tbbleepoomful ef ñ ob a'a  
LlblM ebt lb  b gbllob of elope, derreee 
Ib f  tbbdoee ee tbe bbla$al taiprored- 
Lb el » o a s b  O o r. B ro v b  bad lareelf 
v e re  b l  Sbe A c H c e lla rb l Oollegb 
bttildtbg bbd lb  tbe dlMueeleb ef tbe 
rbreteb of tbe d t n e ie , O e r. b r o w  
g a re  Ib a  r e ie d y  b a a e d  ae aefaiM ag.” 

** ObAbbrsb.** 
•bTAWbb DblLT Kswb.

A IA D IM m . M e..gbe.Ab l^
glebe *• Weeb ea Refeee. Cb b ib  

■ «#$ e ab P ee b n  free.

itm 9v. la ri B. Mtaa. Im im .

Burroughs Prices
We make Burroughs 

machines for as little 
as $150—and sell them 
on little monthly 
paymenta.
But a retailer who 

“ had no use for an add
ing machine” laatyear, 
bought a $540 machine, 
and '̂saved its cost in 
three months“  — for 
he got a system that 
told him what to do, ■ 
when it should be 
done, and he had time 
to find out how todoit.
A deiponstration ia 

rather interesting to a 
man who wants to 
make more money.

Burroughg Aikfing Machine Co.
3 Berroivht Bleek. Dttrok, MkMgaa

J u s t  w hbt you need  
efter e herd <Uy*i work

LIPTON’S
TEA

IniUina end eboere

j M i a e . t e i n i i K G i

« 1.  H | 0 £ S  W M f
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C b c  yibiaMi C b ie f. Official Count.
PUBLISriFD EVERY SATURDAY.

Six Men Killed
By Explosion'

__ I l'hi> followini? is tbe otttcial «>oul
Entersd at the postofBce at Miami, 

Texas, as second-class matter.
of Kofwrts. elex’t io»

Do lla r  I’ br Y e a r I n ad vance

O. L  WKKN
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

The Man Who Wins.
Tile world lias a trre»t re-

of the couutv 

of No». 5.
\V. M. E a  ini?, Pist. Atforcey,
J. E. Kinney, County Judge, 232 
J. \  . Holmes. Co. Attorney, 220 
O. H. Hardin, sheriff aud Tax 

Colle^'tor
.1. G. Hamsey, SberilT au>l Tax 

CoIle»tor,
I J. K. McKenziC. Count» and Uis-

228

Gary, hid., Nov. 12.— Six work-j 
men were killel by an exi>losiou of 
2,lKki |iouuds of dynamite in one of- 
tbe pack bouses at the Aetna I’ow - j 

'der company’s plant near here tbis

morning. j
riie nil u killed bad arr.ved ut, 

tbe plant for tbe day s work and 
were rt pairing one of I be packini'-

C E. HARRIS & C
d e a l e r »  i n

S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y  G r o c e r i e s

iuiieliiiJi‘1* tljc txploiiiioii OC--

1

»WW t for lhe maii who wiiii, | triet ( lerk
Dan Kivleben, Treasurer,

I H. E. Haird, Treasurer.
1.. A. ( offee, Assessor,
Tas Crowsou, .Assessor,
H. T. Gill, Coin. Prtc. No.
AV. E. Tandy, Com.
.M. S. Hrazil. Coui.
T. Jones, Com.
Judge (îrigabv, .tustice of

spiir hiiu oti le «till : |.fppj„p, Xo. 1..’
euc('t*âat‘>i, l )u t  ih c  uiiloettinate i>sve Stribliug wæelected Coont.v

iellow who Ioo9ê ■ hia kfrip haslsurveyor, and W. E. Stocker Public

llut llif taain who lo - « ha- 
ver}’ little *»vmpatliy to help to ' 

tó rfeti.iiu a toolhold on tlu*: 
lailder of' /lift*. The iiioceisfiil 
mali alwa»É> hus arouiid ,hiiu a 
circle of admiriuj: frieiidìi,
reati}’ niul willinj; to help ami

l.ty
*i;i

211
12

111
8

i euri ed.
llie  ilMiauiite was loose lU U>0. 

j pound lots on tbe p'icking trays and 
but for ’.Lis lue damugo would Lave 

been luucb moro severe.

4
Peace

•2'n;

Weigher.
Tbe aiiiendiueiils to tbe 

Constitution all earrievl by a 

majority.

many a ctvld nhonlder turned 
toward him aud many a lielj)- 
iiig hand withheld front his 
trembling hand groping around 
for a frieutlly greeting. The 
world if willing to forget aud 
forgive the man who wins tbe 
methods l)v which he attain-i 
bis succesa. and there are al- ̂ 
wavs a score of friends ready to , 
light those who intimate that'

Clarendon Station. H

liig citiis are not al'viiys tbe In «f 
places to live As K rule you hsve 

to lie exceptionally Lrigbt to i ke 
out an existence there wliile a man 
ttifb ordinary ¡iitrlligcii<e in tbe 

ci'jutry can li»e on tbe fat of tbe 

land with little ^ o r t .  i

R h o n e  N o .  1 9  

^ o r  C h O iC G  G o o d s  
f o r

Your Table, or 
Culinary Depart- 

meet

^  F r e e  C i t y  O e U v a r y  yA

state
large

Appointments.

Cities lose caste by false aviver» 
tising. Don't advertise tuo goovlsM 

unless vou have tbeni.
We have the exclusive sale of the famous line of “ALTON] 

GOODS” canned Fruits, Berries, Vegeta les. Cereals, El

Tbe following are tbs appoint» 
ments for tbe .M. K. cbiirvb.

Clarendon District, J. W . Stun,

he deviated from the right and 
prot>er way. It is a great thing

the
do.

to he a man who wins, if the 
victory is lunuireil by sincere, 
honest eilbrts, lor there is self | 
satisfaction ni knowing that be; 
has the ability and the pluck! 
and the determination to ri.*»e 
above his fellow»nn‘n and 
things that they faileil to 
Hut what of the fellow who 
losvsV Who is there to ‘give 
him a friendly greeting aud to 
extend to him a lielping hand?j 
When a few succeed many fall! 
by the wayside and jm»t be
cause there i-» none to help 
them to their feel and sUrt' 
them on their journey again, 
thev lie where ihev fait aud are 
trampleil on liy tbe hurrying 
erowd. until, bruised and bleed»

M. Long
CUiivIe. C. D. West.
Csnsdian. M. F. Hawk.on. 
Cataline, I... It. Smallwoo<t. 
Goovluigbt, W. H. Avery.
Groom, T. W . .sharp.
Hedley, G. H. Itryant. 
l..akeviilw, H. I*. Edwards. 
Memphis H. W. Dodson.
M c l«u , tl. C. Carpenter.
Miami anil Paropa, J. P. lAVwry. 
Molieetie, L . Jackson.
Newlin, V. Hendrix. 
Plymouth, C. O. Huff, 
tjuail, tl. A. Aaron.
¡Sbaurock. W. .'I. Pope.

* Washburn, H. Hussy.
Wellington Station, A. L. 

man.
Wellington Circuit, J. E. 

ridge.
Wheeler, Geo. Palmer.
President Clarendon College, G. 

>. Slover.

Uow •

Eld.

Ing, tiler are covensl fòt ever bv
the dust tliat sweep! over them.

The Rev- Irl R- Hicki 1013 Almanac.
Tbe Ite», Irl It. Hickt Almanac 

for 11113 ia now ready. It ia the

Order Of Sale.
THE STATE OP TEXAS I In the 

County of Kobens. J Districi 
Court of Roberts County, Texas.

C A. Oates, et el. vs No...........  , K.
F. Kliiigman, et el.

W ilEHKAS. by virtue of an order of 
. sals, issued out of the District Court of 
Koberts County, Texas on a judgenu-n 
rendered in said Court on the 2Uth day 
of September, 1912 in favor of tbe said 
C. A. Gates et el and against the said 
K. F. Klinginan et el, I did on tbe 4th 
day of Novenber, 1910 at J e'clock ji.ir 

. levy upon tbe following described tra its 
' and parcels of land situated in the 
i County of Roberta and State of Ta.\as
I and beloagiug to tho said R. F. Kling- 
, man et el, to-wit: Section No. 134. in 
Block 143, Abstract No. 933, ci-rtillrat>' 

111129, containing tilO acres of land.
I which said land Is located about lOniilci 
{ northwest of the tow II of Miami and 
I generally known as the *‘ Gatoa S.-,--
I tion"; and on tho 3rd day of December. 
14912. being tbe First Tuesday of said 
' mouth, between the hours of lOu’eioi'k 
‘ a. m anB 4 o’oloek p. m. on said day, 
i at tbe Court bouse door of said County,
II will offer for sale ut public auction.

I (or cash, all the right, title and inter- -I 
of tbe said R. F. Klingmsa et el In aud 
to said property.

! Dated Miami, Tex.'ts, this the TIhday 
'o f November, 19i‘2.
1 I. (S. RA.\!SFV,
j Sheriff, Roberta County. Texas,
i issue of Nov. Ik, 1912.

Th *r0 i »  Nona O thor Q u ito  oo good  am tho •‘A L T O N  a o O O S "

C o r n  C h o p s ,  B r a n  &  F e e d  S t i

F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y P H O N E  Mo. 18

C . E .  l l . \ K K I S & C O .

If we are on who haa Huroeevled, i »wost splendid mimbar of this pop- 
let'» not forget the other ninety | '
nine wlio have lailed, ami liei

value has been more than ever 
I proven by remarkable fulfillmentH 

ever hcaily tl) help them to their j storm, weather and enrtb»
teet, anil whisper in their ear  ̂| quake foreeasta tbis year. Professor 
a pli-asiiiit helpful word.— ('le»;H icka justly merits tbe confidence 
burn « F.iileriiriee. I • " l ’l>‘»*’t of all the people. Don't

___ fail to send 3.5c for his 1913 .Alma.
iiac. or only one dollar for bia splen-

.\» was anuouncevl in last week s j j , j  yiagaziue unii Almanac one
issue of tbe ( bief. tbe tbree gnmes j^ar. Tbe Ust one dollar invest-
»lerc pulleiJ off in due time l'be! poesible in any honie or busi-
basket tiall betweou tbe girls of j  „ (.g . Send to Word and Works 
Pampa and .Mianii resulted in a v ie  j i'„l,liabing Company. 3101 Frank» 
tory fi>r .Miami. 1 he fcafures of | i¡u ^»e.. St. Louis, Mo.
the game were tbe goal throwing of j 
Deasie Chri»topli«r and Oina Drown. ; 
.After the basket ball game was over! 
tbe large crowd proi-eeded to the I 
foot ball ground where tbe tus el I 
began between Amarillo and .Miami 
teams. Tbe first ipiarter Miami se» \ 
cured a tuiicb dow n and Hed Elkins  ̂
kicked a goal. After tbis luck seem- | 
ed to go agaiust the borne l>oys, ' 
though they played goial l>ull allj 
tbe time, and Amanllo won tbe I 
game. Then tbe contest l>etwecn| 
.Miami's second learn, Elkins and 
Deebte of tbe first team playing and 
Pam|Hi. which was easily won by 
Miami, tbe score atanding 12 to o. ;

All rertisc ment.

RULES FOR BUSINESS UFE.

HERMAN FINCH
TONSORIAL ARTIST 

.Miami Texas

Shaves, Hair Cuts and 

all Barber Work 

in Hrst'class 

Style.

.V/(o/i 0/1 roriirr next
i r i i g u n  i j i i r i l .

Do nul dream between N a m  and 
p m

Do the think 
unce—at once.

you ouKht to do at

Do not build air castles when you 
nupbt to be making bricks for cot- 
taRes.

Tbe man who thinks of millions usu
ally couDta his monthly salary In two 
fifures.

Sulyscrib« and reail soiiietliing
Koo'l

Uncle Henius-------.̂ six Month.»
Southern Kiiralist— One Year
(lentlewoinan—.....—One Year
Gotnl Storiea-----------( )ne Year
Miami Chiei— — ---- (.liie Year

A ll for i l . ’J.T

Finish what you are dolnK as ' 
though that thing was the crowning { 
work of jrour life.

Tbe Woman'a Missionary .Society . 
meeting was well attended, though 
tbe prugramcould nut be carried out 
in full the meeting wa.s full of in- 
tereet and instruction. Tiie next; 
meeting, Wednewilay, Xi>». 20, is I 
to lie the mission study» meeting. 
Tbe Missionary Voice contains the, 
jirogmni for this meeting e.'ieb' 
montli. We wish every ladv in our' 
I'huri'b would tako this lung-szine.' 
You get three papers in one coming- 
ill iiiaga/.ine fi*rin for only 3dc. fiu | 
wbicb^ the former priie was 7.5c. ' 
-  Press Iteporler.

Learn to suppress tbe Irritation 
that comet from doing the uncoi gca- 
lal but aacesaary thing.

aiv
e».

V.'ltn-:»! V/auld Begin .\ciin.
Tuo it:'..»wlni; locident will Lc 

by lovers o f the s'asur 
f  in the legal profesvlou:

•vii ny yrurs ago. during a trial by 
Jo-y In he town i.f Knnsbiirg, \ 
■»itniFs vas Icing qiicgtioncil by 
-if th • I.-iwycrt. unit as he berunu' ..., 
■.-.■.;i h QilTcd ill his replies, he he Itat 
• I fo» FOU» iliue, appi-arliig to l-s at 
s w.U' eiuU.
: Judcnly he exclaimed: “Scrjilrli

.c:t f.:i 1 have said, and I 11 
’ go/t."

Vt . a 
one 

very

i.egla

T b s  C baif is ealy | i pat yaar. Haad tbt ad’ t  ia  tb* Chiaf.

M adam , Read McCall's
The Fashion Authority

M cC A IX S  I» •  «p tk ik . hsfvle
* ilhM (r*ud lOO-pai«» immt!tlr

tiMt M Adding to «h* kapiH- 
n ««t Mhd • M l t t U a c y  of I.100.(j0;>
WOHMO OOcIl »OBtll
KatIi IIMIO 1« hrliiiAjl of fHaittofU, kiM'r • 

«rork. lutoTF^ing «IxHt oitd « nh i«
•*f lohftr MBA iHw and n*<*ttwy.«oviiur kIp;i«

wi»tn#ri. Thorw *rw nirmi thou hn its
Of th «

Alila HAITIkKMH tn hm'Ii ibbur
*‘- ' ‘ÎTKH NK ihTo faiiHM.B A'f 

*imi»4»riijr anil fr»»iK>nir. ou «r 
I# And l i  T'ont#

ntA puIdàB^r* u t llr «  AI.I/M win RtK»i, I 
U oMk.UATA Olir* III
tPontfiA In nrrtrrfji iresop 
HUÚ t^ U t h in  Blmvw ali lA i t t  w outtti 

H o  w r i t »  I,
w ittlV li iii "" " pe.Ulï. l>
l a  M”  ì» j«» l X»» o »»  W»cgt F»u»ni » e -

:r.:íh''.r.Si:i.rF"*' »-
T“i  Ntuu ctwrtgi. ZK w«i i;r, si. s »  i . i

A«k P-raltw*
I ; pee;: M».
Wna »Ma Ir«« i**

X A ll  ^

CH IRCII D IRECTURV.

lliP iiST CMi'HCH—Preai-hing at II 
o'clock every 1st and 3rd Sundays; 
Sunday School at 10 every Sunday-; 
I’raycr-meeting every Weilnewlay 
night —,|. W. Whatley, Pa«tor. 

liuvincss rocctiug Wed. n'ght after 
tln-t Sunday of each luuntb.

P-'FsHVTF.KiAX c Hl'scH—Bible School
meete promptly at 10 a'cluck every 

' a l lf » r d 'i  f>ay ; suitable cIsiuH-a fur 
ages. Y'ou am invited to atu-od.— 
<>eo. Wilka, Supt.

Preaching every 2nd Sunday at 11 A 
.M. and 8 P. .M.—S. A. McPherson, 
Pastor

THE 0ENTR.<11. DRUG STORE!

DRUGS and M EDICINES, Toilet articles.
— C  5 , SEiat R, P rop- 

JBW ELKR AND VMTCH REPAIRER 

MUgii c e e Texas.

Metiiu u ist  C'Hi’ RrH—Preaching 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday at eleven 
o'clock. Sunday School at 10o'clock.

Elkins^. F in c h
— TllK TAlUoll''^-

Cleaitinj; aiul Prepsiiiy. I.adli*s 
work a F|Hfialtv.

Lumitlrv ouce a week; ealletl 
for and deliveretl.

U n d e rta k e r
SuppU ea—

Keep posted— read the Chief.

Coffina,
Caaketa,
Trimminga, 
Burial Robes, 
Shroudea, Etc.

Agent for Monuments 
and Cemetery Fenc

ing.
O . A . D A  V I S ,

N hone B X 3  M iam i, Taxaa

• « w . M . c o n n
IBlmml, Tat

Farm  Loans 
Life Insuranctl

Mfitb tht AmerkJii if 
Galvrstoa

l>ook over the Chief f*| 
who Lave aonietbing to i

Leyhe^s mm The Place to Buy a Piano.

to select them.
Buying a piano is eiwy or difficult according to th« way you set about it. Don't court disapp 

by selecting an Instrument in s haphaiiard way. Rem-mbc-r, there it a atamlard of values m pi.vnoa. ! 
everything else.

Here ut U-yh«'s you have the opportunity of I.-arniug d.-r.uilely Just how good any piano should U 
Its price. Perfectly logical! For here is a range of prices that excludes neither thé pinched purse ««f I 
one that can buy the most expi-n.ive of all. Here there is not raciv-ly one kind of piano, hut many, - f  
every taste in tonal quality, aonstruction ami style can be pleaao-J. Each piano is guaranteed and hr'^ 
thr reputation of tho Larguent Piano Concern in Texa».

Tho merit of our pianos at our prices Mill them The oconoiny of our plan, buy ing pian.« by the t 
aiids each year is easily proven if you will just compare our pl.snos and price, with those o ffe r e d  elw  ̂
Our success is built on the rule of giving every one a square deal

I “''r •‘••r. A I'ond. KimbGl. - -
Lmlwig,ehickenng Mro,.,^h.eff--r^,|^^^^ Victor. I.e,he, snd maay-
A i!  o  tT V / ‘‘ ‘ ‘ '‘ “ "•T* 'Vehi , Rieck. Wht«lo<-k. Stuyvesant, and Stroil-
Artistic Technola and the I.eyhe Player Piano. ^

are u -‘ a” “  guarante,- .«tisfaction or money refuneed. The offer U wide «P-
torW l b* “ • y«'“  »«"> »•> will guarantee to please you. 'We konw
world and know we have the goods to offer you. Where else, l„ th e  1 .8 , can you And a. many 6d H  
under one roof to select from aa at the U j  be Stores? This means .  great deaf to the p u rc h a s e r  If H
night and write ui for catalog snd our free trial offer. "

Mail order, are given the ..me prompt peraonal attention that a visit to our store inar:-'»-

Our Best Assets Are Our Satisfied Customers.

610 Polk Street
l e  P i a n o  C o .  . - Ï . U r à S . i

Larfcit Piano Concern in Tcias. J. If. Henderion, M«*
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Examined
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lead J. A. Holruen
tractor Attornev at law

M«ad 9l Holmes
eta made Titles exaiuined
public Miami, Texas.

SECIET SOCIETIES.

dgc No. 48, Independent 
Odd Fellows, meet in

own Hall each Tuesday night. | '» « ’‘e »»ef« l**t Saturday, 
Jan Kivlehen, N. G.

T. F. Mashburn, Secy.

riah Encampment No. 85, I.
K., meets every and and 4th 

rday nights of each month.
W. W. Davis. C . P.

Koy Trowbridge, Scribe.

Miami Lodge No 80$.
A F & A .M, meeti 
night of First Fri. 
day of each month

Dan Kivlehen, W. M.
M. W . Sullivan, Sec.

j  Sugar yam jiotatoeg at Williang A 
I JockilOtl'M,

llifi ''ttiita Fo pay car passed thru 
I Tueiday.

J. C. Tim! •. flying to Wich-
I'. ,.j  ̂ f;rht ..f Hoel.'.

I. ct tiji! Wiiilf House Liiriilx;! Co.
on that lumber bill.

I'rogg makiug, Mrg. .1. 'J'. FI, u Lu  
iie.ir court house. -¿i

illitiuis .k Jtu’ksnn will liave 
fresh string beaus next week.

J. 1’ . Lowry has been uppoiuteil 
pastor of the .Methodist church here.

Sec the White House l.umljer Co. 
for lime, brick, cement and plaster.

For Sale— Katir corn and alfalfa 
hay at Fhilpotfs F.levator. 0 8

I'.rnest tlonlon and wife were vis
itors here Sunday.

The next number of the Lyceum 
course will given on December 1».

anted—A girl to do general 
bouse work, may go to school if she 
desires. Apply at this office tf

(ilass, all sizes and double 
strength at the White House Lum- 
l»er v̂ o.

Mrs. Hilla Moore and littledaugb 
ter returned Tuesday to their home 
at Wichita. Kan.

Come to Elkins to order your Fall 
and Winter Suit. He will treat you 
right.

See the White House for liaker 
Perfect Itarbed Wire and American 
Fence.

J. F. .Shearou and family have 
mcvetl to the Dotlson ranch about 
0 miles northwest of town.

Itev. .S. .\. McPherson went to 
(i( m City Monday to assist liev. £r- 
wi-i in a revival meeting.

tjuite a number of Pxmpa people 
some of 

them remaining over Sunday.

Found—A nice brooch, the owner 
may have by calling at this office, 
describing the same and paying for 
this ad.

Baled Hay, new and sweat; at 
baler |H per ton, delivered at Miami 
$11. W. C. Christopher.

For .Sale— Young work mulea, 
mares, harness and wagon, and feed 
Bud tools. E. M'. tValker. tf

Full line of Christopher Bro's. 
High tirade Chops, for sale by

We have just unloaded the best 
’ lot of Ked Cedar posts that ever 

come to Miami. Come to see us 
before you buy post. We have all 
kinds. Panhandle Lumber Co.

------------------------------I • Dainties! When you want
Miami Lodge No. J j6 a nice, cold, refreshing drink, visit 

K of P, meet the night: fountain. We study to
<rf the 1st and 3rd Jhurs; palate, and always have

I something that will please your fan- 
I cy on a hot day. Central Drug 
; Store.

I Keep posted—read the Chief

MUm I Homestead No. 1606
roth«rhoc»d of Ameri

can Y'aOmen.
Bt on Every 1st Friday Night.

J. .M. Ukiosry, Foreman. 
Iy TxcfWBKIDai:, Correspondent.

days o f each month.

D. K. Hickman, C . C.
N. S. Locke, K. of R. A S-

_____  I Locke A Sous. 11 4t

fal Arch Chapter, 265, | For Sale-One kitchen cabinet, 1 
nignt of Third Friday in each | kitchen safe T. L . (irabam, at 
h. H. E Baird, H. P. ] ti,e Can Hock Hotel.

W . S. Tolbert, Sec.
__________________  __ . Wanted, to contract Cake hauling

Deer Camp. M. W. A . ' *"•' ' l i ' « ' ; ; « « »' ■
No. 13103 I“ '“ '- W. C. thristopher. 12 tf

Ith* I X. S Locke and family, in eom-
 ̂ Oscar Ryan, V. C . ' pa«.v "ith  bis brother. Claud and

|F. Mashburn, Clerk ’ | family made an auto drive to Pampa
Mondav.

WANTED —  To lease a small 
ranch. P. C. Buab, McLean, Tex. 5

Japanese persimmons at Williams 
A Jackson's.

Be sure to baud the Chief that 
dollar you owe.

Born, to ,S. Durham and wife, 
Nov. 13, a line girl.

Notice the ad of G. M. Black in 
this issue.

Thos. Fletcher has had a new 
coat of paint put on his house.

I>. K. Hickman went to Amarillo 
Saturday, returning the day follow
ing.

John 8hort is having a new dwell 
iug erected near the school build- 
ing.

The .Miami High School basket 
ball and foot ball teams are to play 
Canadian today.

‘ W, H. Rhodes and family moved 
Thursday into their new brick resi 
deuce.

Dr. Kelley and family moved 
Wednesday into their beautiful new 
home,

Hev. R. B. MeSwain and wife 
have moved from Carltbad, M. M ., 
to Hubbard, Texas.

We handle nails by the car load. 
Here is the place to buy your naila. 
Panhandle Lumber Co.

The little daughter of Horace 
Coffee, who waii quite ill last week, 
is reported much better.

For Big Type Poland-Chinas of 
prolific litters, see or write Harry A 
Nelson, Miami, Texas. l l t f

Cement, yea, we have it, the best 
there is. It will pay you to ask 
about it. .Psiibandle Lumber Co.

I-adies Home Journal and .Satur
day Evening Post—all others sre 
measured by these, $1,50 per year 
each. See Oscar Ryan, Adr.-4t

Rev. I). F. Jackson filled the pul
pit in the Methodist church for the 
morning hour, Sunday, bis father- 
in-law. Williama, bolding the ser
vice for the evening hour.

You bad better see the Panhandle 
Lumber Co., about your luml>er 
bill, you might miaa aomething. 
Our lumber can not be aurpasted 
anywhara, 1

The “ N e v e r  Substitntors. ”  | 
When you come to our etore for I 
anything you have aeen advertiied,! 
or something that has l>een re com- j 
mended to - you, you will be sure to  ̂
get it and we will not ask you to >

Druggists Endorse 
Dodson’s Liver Tone

tt Is a 6usrantecd Harmless Vege~ 
tahia Remedy that Regulatas 

the LIvar Mfltnout Stop
ping Your Work or

Play

A dobc of culoiucl may kuoi'k you I 
oompletely out for n da,v--sometimes 
two or three days, Dodsuu's Liver 
Tone relieves attacks of constipation, 
biliousness and lazy liver headaches, j 
and you stay on your feet. I

Central Drug St<»re sells Dod» 
son's Liver Tone and guarantees it 
to give |ierfect satisfo'-tion. I f  you 
buy a buttle of Dods'>n's Liver Tone ' 
and do not fiu<l it the safest, muet 
pleasant and succeseful liver remedy j 
you ever took, this store will give 
you back the .'>0 cents you paid for , 
it without a question.

This guarantee that a trustworthy 
‘i''ugKist i* glad to give on Dodson's j 
Liver Tone is as safe and reliable as 1 
the medicine, and that is saying u 
lot.

Advertlsemsnt

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Newman's 
baby is reported to !>• very ill at 
this writing.

J. A Pool and Will (limes, bottf 
of Peacevale, each left a wheel to 
continue the Chief for another year.

Miss Mary Willie W’ alker return
ed tVodneaday night from a short 
visit with friends in Elk City, Okls.

Put in your Xmas order for the 
Ladies Home Journal and Saturday 
Evening Post. $1.50 per year each. 
— Oscar Ryan. .Ydv.-4t

fid Fletcher of Chicago came in 
last week to visit bis mother and 
■iater, Mrs. Mary Hoskins and Mrs. 
Claud Carr, returning Monday.

The party leaving here last week 
for the coast bad reached Ban An- 
toi iu, according to a card received 
by Will Look from Fred Cook. H* 
rejHirted a grand time.

Canyon, Tex., Nov. 11.— To tbe 
Panhandle Teachers: On account 
of tbe meeting of the State Teach
ers' Aaeociation in Fort Worth, Nov- 
erolier 28th, the meeting of the Pan
handle Teacbera’ Association at Can
yon baa been postponed till the first 
Friday and Saturday in April. A 
program of the meeting will be 
mailed you in due time.

Y'oura truly,
T. S. Minter, Pree

The First Time ^

M r .  A  D O L L A R  B I U
w a s  e v e r  a b le  t o  r e a c h  
S h i r t s  a s  h ig h  in  q u a l i 
t y  a n d  s t y l e  a s  t h e s e —

HAumarK
SHIRTS

Just opened up. D o n ’t take 

our w o rd  for it— com e in and 

m easure a dollar bill against 
them. H e never saw  their 

equals at the price.

$ 1  and More.

Mum , Fancy or Fieaied Negligee—

S. C. Osbornes 8c Co^ Miami.

Notice— 1 kave 15 Full Blood 
Rhode Island lied cockerells and *2 

buy something else “ just as good,"  Indian Ruuner drakes for sale for
simply because we may make a little 
more money by selling you some
thing you did not ask for. Central 
Drug Store.

Sawing Machina Naadles
All sizes for any machine. Bring 

sample needle, or nam^ of machine 
and we will do the reat.

S. B. Oaborne A Co.

$1,00 each. Write or call on meat 
once. Mrs, R. I). Dunnivan, 

Adv. Miami, Texas.

We have anything in tbe build
ing line you want, lumber, brick, 
lime, cement, plaster, posL barbed 
wire, galvanized and painted, Amer- 
ican-hog-fenceing, shingles, lathe, 
molding, windows, doors, Sberwin- i 
Williams paints and oils, nails, sash I 
weights, in fact when you boy from j 

us you do not have to go bunt np 
some part of your bill of material. 
You save money when you can get 
every thing you want at the same

Miami Camp \
v J w o w  N0 .9 0 0 7

leets 4th Saturday night of each 
nonth.

H. M. Anderson, C , C. 
A. R. Trowbrid-ge, Clerk.

place. Panhandle Lumber Co.

Quality Store.
As good as you can find in any 

store in Te.xas. Good goods is our 
hobby. See the following liables:

Overalls, "Bull Dog” ; Under
wear, “ Kaw Mills” ; Hosiery, 
“ Kaw Mills” ; Ribbons,"St Regis” ; 
Clothing, men's, "Prince Chap” ; 
Coats. Ladies', "L a  Mode” ; Cloth
ing, Boys', "Tom  Boy” ; Hats, 
"Stetson and Frmine” ; Thread, 
“ Clarks O . N. T , ’ ’ ; Corsets. “ W. 
T . ’ ’ ; Rubber Goods, “ Ball Brand” ; 
Gloves, "G reat Western". All 
the best goods are handled by us.

S. C. Osborne & Co.

Send your children to our store. 
We want tbeir confidence and we 
want your business. We will take 
as much pains to wait upon your 
children as we would if you came 
yourself. Central Drug Store.

Mtaml Cone cii No. 1783

[nights & J.M es SECIKITY
tael on Every .1 rd Saturday niirht.

J. G . Ramsay. President. 
1rs W. R. Ewi hv), Finaueivr.

SO N S
Fancy and Staple

L O C K S  &
Dernier» In

Grocariaa. Furniture, Feed and Everything

M»*

S’ASSEMOER 
(Southern Kb tmo 

in—Went Bo* am) 
M-T—Weet Bo wmi

Bo wêA.. 
lU -Seet B< tmA

TRAIN TIME CAIU)
R a i l w a y  o f  Texas) j

6:60 p. m. dally 1
.....6:30 a. m. daily ¡

. 11 :23 a. m dally 
. 8:4" p. m <!»*■/

Carried by First-Clase Grocery. Phone orders Promptly Filled. Courteous 

treatment guaranteed, and prices as low as can be sold, quality considered.

When you have a hick, please come to us, and not to the othei fellow, as oiir 

method is, “ T o  Please.”  Come to the Old Stand and the Old Firm, who has al

ways stood by you.

FARM LOANS. • CITY LO ANS.
can be secured at low rate intcrcHt fur One to Nine years time 
witn apeoial options.

Reliable Representatives Wanted
For particulars. Address, 

The Equitabla Loan and Investment Co.
1321 Commerce S t . Dallas, Tex.

A  Proof O f Excellence.

Many people can't tell the quality of a roast until it is 
served. (Dur meats are all excellent. We know the qualiy , 
Their e.vcellence when served is only a proof of their excel
lence when sold. You pay no more for first class meats here 
thin others charge for any meat sold. Highest market price 
paid for roiintry prodnee, hides etc.

M. B l a c k .

lu  tbe auditorium laat night there 
was an “ Old Fashioned Spelling 
Bee,”  conducted by the Ladies' Aid 
Society of the Fresbyterian church.

Rev. W , A . Erwin and son, who 
were here in a scries of meetings, 
have since held a meeting in Mo- 
beetie with 00 conversions ;

Denton C. Crowl gave Wheeler 
the second Lyceum numlier M'ednes 
day night, returning to Miami 
Thursday, where took the train for 
Pampa.

II. (f. Holcomb and Miss Pearl 
Seitz were united in marriage, Sat
urday. Nov. ‘2, Judge J. E. Kinney, 
officiating. May their pathway 
through life be bordered with dow
ers bright tinted and fragrant.

Mrs. C. H. !«ohnt has been spend
ing a few days with her daughters, 
Mrs. Mamie Kuehn and Misses F^- 
ma and Matild i Sohns. They have 
made quite an improvemenkam their 
new home.

Mrs. W. S. Martin, in honor of 
her son, Eugene's, birthday, enter
tained quite a number of his friends | 
Monday evening, 
true, those same 
wishing bis birthday came every six 
months rather than each twelve.

The second number of the Lyceum 
course which was held in the new 
echool auditorium Tuesday night 
waa pronounced by every one a

Tavkorve____________

It  /$ «  et/f Imln e rnkmle em rTIIK fOT»‘ llAOAliBfli 
chock fa il of )eM tba lu a i e$ 
raaitmg j m  want pour bar 
Law . rlaea, inaptnag ileriv« 
wnttea by aueb autadeefi'aM  
tbora aa tfaeb Pandenrr. Kvavt«> T. lumlineua, Wm. Heytlger 
n c. awl iMsFr«<‘f'«age
partoianta df'v« scd te Eleetnr 
ity. Nactieiuce, FbotnciMby 
1 arpaotry, Tba Roy gceeto o 
Araanra-Ntatnraaiiil t'aiM. TH  r 

B O Y*’MAO.<ZTXE ts heeuithiUy ifluat rated tbrepeli 
oet-aacb taaoa Laaeaaw  banda'eiarot

WAITER CAMP
-.... -<'vw i „ ____

, M ilajrHghOTJI‘ MAO.%  ̂llff.t ampiakaowHrryif _ ..... ......... .
hiirbMraatborttToaAthiKt«^. Everv bey aboaM lead 
lua ideai « f  Irat, mealy apvriamenaup.

ST Ed u o Fin ifi^ /^ ^ H S ;'-ffWiU-- MOYA' 
____i fovawbelc

«••roMiagioeeftWMataÉefai «»a j«g  anar
rm i, "Plftv WiTf tne Boyo %o E*m mtd thte Bwtrw
teglne. THeeeabwl» 8 pgrvkei péw #f »efameeMila. b t* 
eeestéerabiy iwi«r «bta MlaignWa. Ittea MM m e*. 
ti«M a mlMt* M 
nMdry antt «ry. Snlk :10 ■■IW»'. dvfHHeaneaft* nelnoi ggiMtia« epoé
ta year S8 >06ria 
tka todny, 814 
tWeagiaeawl
bene vta b» 
fnntn»a»e ai
‘anm, ali true-
Mepaiá. emu. 
lesuM.erwM

iwicswr.n» «arise»..
TH tBO TS' JfAUAn.VCar.ll

MinriBSL.SsM8swt,PB.

Repair Shop.
lu the rear end of the blacksmith 

AH reports being j prepared to do all
friends will be tinds of repair work on shoes, har

ness, guns, sewing machines, wood 
work s specialty, in fact any thing 
that needs repairing. All 
work guaranteed. Prices reasonable 
and terms strictly Cash.

II. C. Brown.

great Bucceas. Mr. ( rowl is quite I 
an artist in impersonating and in Tom Cook and family returnetl 
giving one of îSaui Jones most fa- Thursday morning to their |jome at 
mous lectures caused one to feel al- Hereford 'aft. r several days visit 
most like be waa listening to Sam j with friends and rilatives here, 

himself. !

Rev. Manning, and bis sweet sing-  ̂ f  lOQ Reward, $190
• 8 1. 1 1  ». ewA^ianf* Tver* > T h «  Tt'o^ore c f  tliid  p»pep heei Wlf6t b®Ul • Slr66t mdottog bure . Kam that lUere la at U-aat fm«

* 3 fa A fica» Ivrtl.l , un'atjK il (llac.iao th rit pclenoe haa
e d b ^ lu M T  M f t ê r n o o n . A rt® r n o i i l  , n ,  e ta c v s . a n d  th a t la

• A «is-**» A» C a ta r r h . n .vU 'e r a t ; ;r r h  C u re  U th«' onlj-iT>̂  an interwMuag «treai werxics ai cun* r w ii»<* tnemvmX
7 p. m. Wednewlay evening, went :
to the Methodist church where they [ ." '’ ’y tV'‘ "  ti'd

Manning delivereil an excellent, I t> i»iJn5 ifnt\on «n i ù n t in e
.straight to tba point sermou, nsin ,̂  ̂ h fîrf)T'înNi«*'ciiraUv  ̂ ç*w-
A8 a Uxt, JndgM 16»21. Thev aa*o  ̂ cure* »«»»d

[held street service* Thursday at | co.,Ttoi»«*,oai».
10:30 a m.  ̂ T Ì.^^u  »?Sìu^inHr»ic<)t*«i*»*»fc

sang some sweet songs.
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SYNOPSIS.

0#*rf# ri»r<’iv»l Algp̂ rnnn Jon î rlc#- 
>f th* M'*ir>pi>Ut«.n Orl̂ nt&l 

R - rrpftn)̂  of N»« Y>>rW. thimtinf for 
roman«* ;• tn «kiiro on a buatnean trtp 
h)«.ra«Y Ryann# arrlN*a ai Iba In
Cairo mtt>* a -aivfully auardad bundle 
Rya*tne •• ’)• Jon**a th** fam-oj# holy Yhl- 
erdt'» r;* wr.l*h he a.lmu« hivlng atolen 

a r » ' • tta*j la l Jon**«
Ma> r ■ ai ar.d later \m :r-—d...=d to 

■■ **.1*.>>»* t»v a a >n̂ 4n t«> ahc?n 
■».r̂  1> at \f nte i'ar5»>

• pr*«\‘ i*’> and ano » jrna 
 ̂ y -r= _-yi M m**th»r J 01. « rak»*« 
1»-'- and ►'r’*iun# t*- a 

K'fwnr r»*u.»'5» I'- J'M. H ♦? e
T  -a -  I e r  Tn'»t> -  M fa

• . . r r - r t ^ n  ! b.' * r r * « * d  IH e-on»*
.* r f .  rpr -*e u r k n  V. n li^ l i -a

Kort
be h*: 
a«'»*.-
OUT
M - .
f ir u #

C H A P T E R  V I — ( C o n t in u e d .)
>"itir ore »i.« -r'lng do«n 

hit ■'»» Rtacc«. in evening
—i .! '5 ImEAi-.A!». blA»e. pink-

"i"ce-i are eonie m«*n ao hap- 
p;;r fr^iaed that thee -.-an don ready
made » i l ' i  » ¡ ’ feo;' .-»üln» your alien- 

It) t t “ fa-1 ¡e-.-rge aaw at onre 
that lae e-Jten’ :r.)r »aa one ol these 
fortun.te lod-rida»)*

Mjtre a -atSer g.vxj picture to 
look at eh* tegan Ryanne. rolling 
a fiake-rcPi ". .''(areite Dance*"

“No With I I'ltld You T e  done 
quick »ork ar'.ih admiring lr.s[>ectlon 

Not a flaw anywhere How do you 
do II*-

"Tbanka Thanka to yn-i 1 might 
aay I did aoine tall huatllrg. though 
Strange how we lore theae funeral 
toggeries We follow the dance and 
we follow the dead, with never a 
variation In color The man who In
vented the modem evening elothei 
must bate dune good busineaa during 
the day at chief-mourner "

Why don t you tend for your lug
gage*"

Ryanne caressed hla chin “ My 
luggage la. I believe. In the btiala of 
the enemy It la of no great Import
ance I never carry anything of value, 
aara my akin. I'm not like the villain 
In tbe melodrama: no Incriminating
documenta, no lost wills, no dlractions 
for digging up pirates’ gold “

"I I'lppoac you'll soon be off for 
America?" George asked Indifferently.

"I suppose BO Ily the way, I law 
you at tbe game today "

"No' Where were you?"
"Top row 1 am going to <a*k a 

favor of you. It may sound rather odd 
to your eara, but 1 know those two 
ladles rather well. I kept out of ihq 
way till 1 could find aome cloihea 
The favor I aak la that you will not 
tall them anything regarding the clr- 
rumatarcca of our meeting I am 
known to them aa a globe-trotter and 
a collector "

"That a TOO bad," said George eoo-

' You don't believe , . , ?“
".My friend, I believe in all thinga 

that haven't been proved lmi>oielble. 
You ve been knocking about here long 
enough to know something of tbe 
tenacity of tbe Arab and the Kaat In 
dian Given a ]utt cause, an Idol’a 
eye or a holy carpet, and they'll fol 
low you round the world ten timet. It 
need be. I never worry needlessly, 
but I lay out before me all tbe poinia 
of the game There Is one man tn Hag- 
dad who will never cease to think of 
me. This fellow is an .Vrab. Mahonied- 
Hl-Gebel by name, tbe real article, 
proud and aavage. into whose keeping 
the Holy Yhlordes wa* given; Ma- 
honied-Kl-Gebe'i, the Pasha's right- 

I h a D ) l ,  a sheik In his own right."
■ Hut you haven't got the rug now."
No, Mr Junes. I haven't; but on

the other band, you have. 80. her# 
we are together When bo geti 
through with me. youT turn."

George laughed Ryanne grew 
thoughtful over thla sign Perclval 
kigernoo did uot eeem exactly wor
ried

'Aren't you a little afraid?"
"1* Why ahould I be*" Inquired 

George Innocently. "Certainly, what
ever your Arab friend's arguments 
may be. moral or physical. I'm going 
to keep that Yhlordes"

Wat he bluffing* Ryanne wondered. 
Did he really have nerve? Well, 
within forty-eight hours there would 
come a teat

' Say, do you know, I rather wish 
you'd be«i with me on that trip—that 
la. If you like a rough game ” Ryanne 

; said thla In all aincerlty.
"I have never been in a rough game, 

aa you call It; but I've often bad n 
I strong desire to be. Just to find out for 
: myself what sort of a duffer I am." 
j Ryanne bud met this tort of man be- 
i fore; the fellow who wanted to know 
what stuff he was made of. and waa 

' ready to risk bit hide to find out. Hla 
exiierlence bad taught him to expect 
nothing of the man who knew just 
what be waa going to do In a crista.

■ Did you ever know, Mr. Jones,"
■ said Ryanne, hla eyes humorous, "that
there li an organixatino In this world 

I of oura, a company that offers a try
out »0 men of your kklney?"

' What’i  that? What do you mean?"
"What I sty. There la an eatabllshed 

concern which will, upon application 
! for a liberal purchase of itock, ar- 
I range any kind of adventure you 
I wish."
I "What?” George drew In bli Icgi 
and sat up. "What sort of g jolly la 
this?"

"You put your finger upon the one 
great obstacle No one will believe 
that such a cnncero exists. Yet It la 
a fact And why not?"

AufKor HEARTS AND„/'AASKS
G if ON THE BOX •
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And You Aran't Afraid to Admit Itr*
tritely ' But I have already told 
them."

"The devil you have'" Ryanne drop
per bis cigarette Into tbe ash tray. "If 
I remember rightly, you asked me to 
say nothing."

’’I know," aald George, visibly em
barrassed "I forgot."

"Well, the fat la In the fire. I dare 
aay that I can get round It. It was 
risky. Women Ilka to Ulk. I expect 
every hour to beer of eome one ar 
rlvlDg from Bagdad."

"There'i no boat from that direction 
till next week." Informed George, who 
was a adeklar on tlme-Ublas.

'*There are other ways of getting 
late Egypt Know anything about 
rarlngoagiaU ?"

' Because It wouldn’t be real; It 
would be going to the moon a la 
Coney Island."

Wrong, absolutely wrong If I 
told you that I am a stockholder In 
this compiny, and that tbe adventuro 
of tbs Yhlordes rug waa arranged for 
luy special benefit, what would you 
aay ?*'

"Say?" Gaorga fumed a aerlout 
countenance toward the adveoturar.
Why, the whole thing ta absurd on 

the faca of It. Aa a joke, tt might go; 
but aa a ganulna affair, utterly Impoa- 
alble"

"No." quietly. T  admit that U 
sounds absurd, yes; bet taa years ago 
they'd have lockad *p, aa Inaane, a 
maa who said that ha eoeld fly. But

think of last summer at Parts, at 
! Rbelms, at Frankfort; the Contluenial 
I air waa full of flying machines. Bub'I ICa pretty dllficult to Impress the av. 
I erage mind with something new. Why 
I sbouldu't we cater to tba poetic, the 

romantic aide of man? We've coii 
cerns for everything else. Tbe lad 
Is. mediocrity ta almaya standing be 
bind tbe corner with brickbats fur 
the Initiative. Believe me or not, .Mr 
Jones, but this company exists The 
proof is that you have the rag and 1 
have the scars "

' Hut In theae prosaic times!" luur 
mured George, allll skeptical.

"Prosaic times!" sniffed Ryanne 
"There's one of your biickbata. They 
swung it St tbe head of the first prim
er. Prosaic times! .My friend, this 
la tbe moat romantic and bewildering 
age humanity has yet seen. There s 

t mure romance and adventure going 
about on wheels and aleel-bottoms 
than ever there was In the days of 
Drake and tbe Spanish galleons 
There's an adventure lurking round the 
nearest corner—romance, loo. What 
this organlxatlon does la to direct you. 
after that you have to shift for your
self. But. like a first rate physical In- 

1 atructor, they never map out more 
I than a man can do. They gave me 
{ tbe rug. Your bones, on such a quest.
; would have been bleaching upon the i banks of the Tigris "
I "What the deuce la this company 
I called?" George was enjoying the con 
veraatlon Immensely.

I 'The United Romance and Adven- 
I lure company. Ltd., of London, Parts,
' and New York."

"Have you any of ths company's 
I paper with you?" George reprasaed I bis laughter because Ryanne'a face 
wae serious enough.

"Unfortunately, no But If you will 
give me your banker's address I ’ll ba 
pleaaad to forward you tbe pronpec 
tua."

"Knauth, Nachod and Kubna. 1 
am shortly leaving for home. Batter 
sand It to New York. I say, suppose 
a chap buys an adventure that la not 
up to the mark; ran be return it ar 
exchange It for another?"

"No. It's all chance, you know. 
Tbe rules of the game ars steal- 
bound. We find you an adventure; 
It's up to you to make good "

"Rut. oo'-e more suppose a chap gets 
a little too rough a game, and doesn't 
turn up for hla dividends; what then?"

"In that event," answered Ryanna 
sadly, "tba stock reverts to the gen
eral fund."

George lay bark In hla chair and let 
go hla laughter. "You ara mighty 
good company. Mr. Ryanne."

"Well, well; we'll say nothing more 
about It. But a moment gone you 
spoke as If you were game for an ex
ploit."

"I attll am. But If I knew the ad
venture was prearranged, aa you say, 
and I was up against a wall, there 
would be the Inclination to cable the 
firm for more Inslrucllons."

Ryunr.e himself laughed this time. 
"That’s a good idea. I don't believe 
tbe company ever thought of such a 
contingency. But I repeat, our busi
ness la to give you the kickoff. After 
that you have to fight for your own 
downs."

The stock Isn't listed?" again 
laughing

"Scarcely. One man telli another, 
as I tell you. and so on.”

"You tend me the prospectus. I'm 
rather ourloua to hare a look at It."

"I certainly shall do so." replied 
Ryanne, with gravity nnassumed. 
"Ah! Here come Mrs. Cbedsoye and 
her daughter. If you don't mind. I’ll 
make myself scarce I do not care 
to tee them Just now. after your hav
ing told them about tba stolen 
Yhlordes."

"I'm sorry," said George, rising 
eagerly.

"It ’s all In the game," gallantly.
George aaw him gracefully ma

neuver hla way round the crush to
ward the stairs leading to the bar 
Really, he would like to know more 
about this amiable free-lance. As the 
old fellows used to say, be little 
dreamed that destiny, one of tbote 
things from Pandora's box. w a s  pre
paring a deeper and mors Intimate 
acqualutance.

"And what baa been amusing you, 
Mr. Jonea?" asked Mrs. rbedsoya. "I 
aaw you laughing ”

"I waa talking with ihs rug chap. 
He's a droll fellow. He said that be 
bad met you somewhere, but con
cluded not to renew the acquaintance, 
■Inee I told him that his adventurs in 
part wai known to you."

"That la foolish. I rather enjoy 
meeting men of bis stamp. Don't you. 
Fortune?''

"Sometlmea.” with a dry little 
smile. “ I believe we have met him, 
mother There was something fg- 
tnlltar about hla head. Of course  ̂ wo 
oow him only from a diatanco."

“1 do not ihlnk tbore ta any root 
harm la him.”  said Oeorgo. "Pfhat 
mado mo laugh waa a oingular ^opo-

I sltlon ho set before me He said ha 
owned stock In a concern called The 

. I'nlled Homame aud Adventure coni- 
pan)';' and that for a specified sum of ; 
money, one could hive any a<lventure ' 

' one pleased '
■ Hid you ever hear of auch a 

thing*'■ cried the mother njerrlly. For- | 
tune searched her face keenly The 
United Romance and .tdventure Tom-| 
pany' He mdst have been Joking ;

nat did you say his name la*" |
•Rvanne Joking Is my Idea exact j 

!v," George agreed 'The s< heme la  ̂
to plunge the stockholder Into a real , 
'.Ive adventure, and then let him pull 
himself out the best »ay he can 
.bounds good. He added that this rug 
business wa* an Instance of the suc
cess of the concern There goes the 
niusl.' Do you dance. .Miss t’hed- 
•oye?”

A little" Fortune »as preoccu- 
I pled She was wondering what lay j  behind Mr Ryanne'a amiable jeet.

d o  along, both of you." said Mrs. 
Chedsoye "I am too old to dance I 
prefer watching people." She aat 
down and arranged herself comfort
ably She was always arranging her
self comfortably. It waa one of tbe ee- 
creta of her (tercnnlal youth. Sh^ 
was very lovely, but George had eyes 
for tha daughter only Mrs. Uhed- 
soye saw this, but was nut la tha least 
chagrlnsd

It la ao many years since I tripped 
the light fantastic toe." George con- 

I feesed, reluctantly and nervously, now 
that ba bad bravely committed him
self. "It la quite |<osslbIe that tha 
accaot will ba primarily upon tha 
trip."

Perhape, then,” replied tbe gtrl. 
who truthfully waa out of tune, "per 
hapa 1 bad bettar get my wrapa and 
we'll go outside The night ta gkirt- 
oua."

She couldn't havs suggested any- 
' thing more to hla liking. And ao, 
aftar a little hurrying about, the two 
young people went outside and began 
to promanada slowly up and down the 
mole. Their oonvartatlon was desul
tory. Georgs had dropped bock Into 
hla shell and tba girl waa not equal 
to ths task of drawing him out. 
Ones be stumbled over a alaeplng 
beggar, and would have fallea had aha 
not caught him by tha arm.

"Thanks. I'm clumay."
"It's rather dtfllcult to sea them In 

tha moonlight; their rags match tbe 
pavements."

Tbe Egyptian night, that aapphlrlne 
darkness which the flexible Imagina
tion peoples with lovely and terrible 
shades, or floods with mystery and ro
mance and wonder, lay softly upon 
thla atrip of verdure aslant tbe des
ert's face, the Valley of tbe Nile. The 
moon, round, brilliant, strangely near, 
suffused the scarred old vtaags of ths 
world with phantom silver; ths atones 
of tbe parapet glowed dully, the pave
ment gllitened wbltely. all thinga It 
touched with geDtleneas, lavishing 
beauty upon beauty, mellowing ugli
ness or effacing It The deep blue 
Nile, beiibboned with the glancing 
lights from the silent feluccas, curling 
musically along tbe aides of tbe frost- 
like dahabeahs and steamers, rolled 
on to tbs sea; and tha blue-white 
arc-lamps, spanning the Great Nile 
bridge, took the semblance of a psarl 
necklace. From time to time a cara
van trooped acrosa tbs bridge Into 
Cairo.

"Do ypu care for poetry, Mr. Jonas?"
"I? 1 used to write It"

, "And you aren't afraid to admit ItT'
''n ’ell. I shouldn't confeaa ths deed 

to every one." he anawered frankly. 
"W e all write poetry at one time or 
another; but It's generally not consti
tutional, and we recover."

"I do not see why any one should be 
ashamed of writing poetry.”

"Ah, but there la poetry and poetry. 
My kind and Byron's la bom of kin
dred Bouli; but he was an active 
genius, wberaaa, I wasn't even a pas
sive one In all great poets 1 find my 
own rejected tboughu, aa Emerson 
says; and that's enough for my slen
der needs. Posts are rather uncom
fortable chaps to have round They 
are capriclout. Irritable, temperament
al, aelflib. and usually demand all ths 
attention."

The little vocal stream diad up 
again, and once more they listened to 
the magic sounds of ths night, ahe 
stopped abruptly to look over the para
pet, and hla tboulder met hers; after 
that the world to him waa navar go
ing to be the same again.

Moonlight and poetry; not the 
aafest chanaels to sail unebartad. Tha 
girl was lonely, and George was lone
ly. too Hla longing bad now naaumad 
a dafinita form; bert movad from thla 
to that, atm Indaflnltaly. Tha qulck- 
naaa with which thla definition had 
come to George rather atnrtled him. 
Hla flrat alght of Fortuna Chadaoya 
had baan but yaatarday; yai. bara be 
waa, lo t daapamtaly but eoaaelonaly 
In leva wltb bar. Tba altuntlon bora 
agalaat all pracapU; M rippad up hla 
praeoncelvad Idana of romaaca na a

gale at sea ahreda a canvas. He felt
a bit panicky He had always planned 
a courtship of a year or ao. meetinga, 
■eparatlons, and remeetinga, pleasur
able expectations, little junkets to the
aters and country places. In brief, to 
witneac the roee grow and unfold 
Somewhere he bad read or heard that 
couruhlp was tha plummet which 
sounded the depths of compatibllliy. 
He knew nothing of Fortune Ched- 
so)e. save that she was beautiful to 
bis eyes, and that ahe was aa different 
from the ordinary run of girls aa yon
der moon was from the stars

Again she stopi>ed, leaning over the 
parapet and staring down at the wa 
ter swirling iiast the stone embank
ment He did likewise, resting u[»on 
hla folded arnia Suddenly hit tongue 
Ivecame alive, and quietly, without 
hesitancy or rnibarraisment, he began 
to tell her o! hla school life, hla life 
at home And the manner In which 
he siioke of hla mother warmed her, 
and she was strangely and wonder 
Ingly attracted.

"Of course, the mother meant the 
beet In the world when ahe gave me 
Perclval Algernon, and because aba 
meant the beat. I have rarely tried to 
bide them What waa good enough for 
her to give wae good enough for me 
to keep It la simply that I have been 
foolish about IL aupersensitive I 
should have laughed and accepted ths 
thing aa a joke. Instead. I mads the 
fatal mova of trying to run away and 
bide But taking the name In full," 
lightly, "It sounds aa Incongruous aa 
playing Träumerei on a ateam-plano "

Ils expected her to laugh, but her 
heart waa too full of tbe old ache 
This young man, kindly, gentle Intel- 
Ilgent, If thy. was a love-child And 
she* An offspring tba loneliest of 
tha lonely, tbe child that wasn't want
ed Many a time the had thought of 
flinging all to tbe winds, of running 
away and hiding whera they never 
should find her, of working with her 
own hands for her bread and butter 
IJttle they'd have cared. Rut always 
the rebel spirit died within her aa she 
stepped outside the villa galea To 
leave behind for unknown prlvatlona 
certain assured comforti. things of 
which aha was fond, things to which 
■ba was used, she couldn't do IL ahe 
just couldn't Morally and physically 
aha was a little coward

‘T,et ua go In," she said sharply. 
Another moment and aha would havs 
been la teara.

CHAPTER VII.

Ryanna Tablet His Cards.
During thla time Mrs Chedsoye. the 

major, Meaara. Ryanna and Wallace.

These four persona were ahaaii 
forward upon a alngularly '  
and unusual enterprise VYewi 
they were no longer to frnce 1 
another, to shift from this ta 
that, with tbo Indirect maanii 
a house-cat Intent upon ths 1 
thn Friday mackerel Tbs 
face was alive with eagsras^'l 
oldest man looked from oss n| 
other with earnest calculailot 
tare no longer hid hit 
Ryanne'a Immobility of ,r 
was In Itself a tacit admlttk«^ 
burning of all hla brld|si 
might become a part of this (

' Smuggling," aald tbe niajwT] 
prudent lowering of viilis, 
continuing aome p r r t io u i 
"smuggling ta a fine an. a ksst| 
Ing proposition, and the 
of discovery are never serlotjs ' 
a fine of a thousand dollars , 
the profila of many aii<, .-soiii 1 
slona into the port of Nr« 
Nolhing. comparatively. Por 1 
)eara. now, we have carriH 
butineat with tbe utmost adn 

I Never hate we drawn serta« 1 
tiun Wa have made tws w | 
blunders, but the ausplrloat tf | 
cret service were put (o t'> 
each occasion \Ve have 
Here Is a gem. let ua aay 
this aide a thousand, over 
tell It for enough to gHe ust^ 
profit of three or four hundred 
per rent upon our InvesuasM 
ought to be enough for any : 
peraon Am I right?"

Mra Chedsoye alone was .11 
five to thla appeal

"I continue, then We an 1 
enough to lay by som sth lD g ! 
old age And that’a ihe ealf 1 
which never loses Ha Ivyur 
this affair'"

Talk, talk." aald Mrs Cke 
patiently.

{ "My dear Kata, allow me iti 
: my mind "
1 "You have done so till tbe 1 
: threadbare tt la rather latt 1 
; day to go over the grouad 
I Time la everything just now *I "Admitted But this affair, 
big. big with dangers. bl( vx| 
falls; there Is a bidden meoacel 
ery step of It Mayhap deatk; 
knows? Tha older I grow the I 
cling to material eomforts. is I 
prlaea of small dangers Hoer 
you Infer, there's no going beitl

"No," assented Ryanne Us 1 
bard; "not If I bavo to pro- sad

She amlled at him Yoe 
danger." speaking to the major.'

I danger can there be?"
I ‘ The unforeseen danger. Ike I 
' of which we know nothing lail

!j

"It'a thè Excltemant of Oettlng It 
oflleers and dlrectors In thè United 
Romance and Adventure Company, 
Ltd,. sat In thè major't room, round 
tba boudoir-stand whlch had tompo- 
rarily bean given tha dignity of a 
tabla. Tha acene wouid not bava boon 
without Interest altbar to thè apoeula- 
Uva pbyalogaoiDlst or to tba dramal- 
laL 1>o aach It wouid bava reprosant- 
ad ona of tboaa aatonlahing momaau 
whan tba aoul of a paraon comas out 
tato tba opan, aa ona migbt axpraaa It, 
Ineauttoualy, lo ba ravaalad In tha ai- 
praasiona of tba ayaa and tba

and Carnlnf Away Unaaaihed-* 
fora ara unabla to prepara for R-  ̂
de not tao It. my dear, but It R * 
navarthelaaa."

Wallara noddad approvlafllT' 
anna ahruggod.

"Fhlluro la practically .
And I want axcUaaMnt: I *'^''**1 
you men crave year tobacco"

"And tbara wo ara. Knt* "  ' 
Isn't tba gold: It's Ua axclto 
gatuag tt aad coalas away 
If I oouM ably sat yea U 
dldao of Ua anurt lUt tba >• 
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[NEATLY CAUGHT
Lad Trap That Lad to 
til of On« Forgat- 
t Husband.

nod horn. In th, 
rady for a restful hour

b,.~ said his little wife 
|ou post that letter 1 
Bomlnf T‘

said John, biding bis 
then facs behind the

I Is yoor antwerT" still

whstT" gasped John 
iir answer, dear?" aald 
clearly. "That letter

lo you."
ko m eaacla lm ed  John. 

It."
like a foolish man, he 
trap and produced the 
It pocket to see. The 
not addressed to him; 
nd ssTere lecture sas

era and Lllsrstura.
|er emphasis of the un
ter Is duo to a confusion 

and literary standard*, 
•• word literary has come 
sbaanco of red blood; 

knitters In the tun; the 
kiine crowd; thia It non- 
course In its elemental 

lure Is at least as stern 
Irnallam. albeit the Inten- 
rtlon of the latter is mere
st things that happen, of 

Tolatlliso such material 
and potent meanings, to 

ek and ratas a spirit that

Enttrprising.
|lon of Washington, says 

icazlne. where there sre 
kf restaurants, one entor- 
• m has displayed In great 
letters, "tipen all Night ' 

was a restaurant bearing 
I prominence the legend: 
ler riose."
j order « aa a Chinese laun- 
|llttle. low-framed, tumble- 

and upon the front of this 
TBi tha aign In great 

[loiters: 
kee. Too."

An Undsrworld.
you saw New York’s un
said the horrlfled relatlre 

replied Mrs McOudley. 
^nrider It rery neat and tn- 

I think erery large city 
I hare a aubway system"

«n Is always trying to im- 
her husband that she Isn’t 

w ill as she ought to.

Il srguments lose us mors 
nan they gain votes.

of

ited to 
delicate 
fht Brown—

^ o s t

oasties
ro be eaten with cream 

Migai. or tenred with 
fruit poured orei—  

er way inaures a moat 
ut diih.
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DRY FARMERS GROW ALFALFA
Conesdsd to Bs ths Best Lsgums for 

Arid Rtglont on Account of Its 
Ossp Rooting Syotom.

Alt'MKH. Irlaho Expeiiment 
BUitlon.)

If dry farming Is to become a per
manent system of agriculture It Is ab
solutely essential that humus and nitro
gen be put Into the soil There are 
Diany acres In the inlermountain west 
where no other system of agriculture 
will ever prevail The constant grow
ing of wheat on summer fallowed land 
mutt cease, for such a system Is sure 
to deplete the soil of its plant food. 
At the present, wheat farming meth
ods largely consist of robbing the soli 
of Its temporarily srcumulated fertil
ity and then letting It lie Idle until 
such time as enough plant food has 
been made available and enough wa
ter has been stored to Insure another 
good crop Humus and nitrogen are 
very eiaentlal to successful wheat 
farming, and In order to secure these 
the dry farmer must make use of 
green manure crops that will supply 
these necessary plant foods By doing 
this he Is improving the soil texture 
as well as the water holding capacity, 
and In dry farming that Is the great
est essential.

Beneficial effects from plowing un- i 
der alfalfa previously grown In rows 
for s»>ed production have been noticed 
on succeeding wheat crops for as long ' 
as ten years. At present alfalfa Is 
conceded to be the best legume for i 
the dry lands Us deep rooting sys
tem fitting It admirably to seek stored i 
water at great depths IVeep rooted 
plants are decidedly preferable to j 
shallow-rooted ones, because they ' 
penetrate Into the subsoil. In this, 
way air and water find entrance, es-1 
peclally after the roots decay. It la 
supposed that alfalfa when plow-ed | 
under enriches the surface soli with ' 
potash and phosphorus from the sub
soil thus bringing these substance* 
within reach of the succeeding shal« | 
low rooted crops j

The summer fallow simply prolong« I 
the time when smaller crops and. 1 
consequently, smaller returns, must In-1 
cvltably come from constant soli de
pletion It is easier to keep a soil 
up to Its fertility If soil building la 
started when the first crop Is taken 
off than If It Is prolonged until thn 
farmer Is forced to It. due to small 
returns

Thus fir  alfalfa planted In row-s, 
both seed and forage production, han 
proved more successful than tho 
broadcast stand nr closely drilled 
TOWS In regions where the moisture la 
not pW-nilful While It will not prob
ably resolve Itself Into a problem of 
s«-ed production due to this lack of 
sufficient moisture for forage produc
tion. nevertheless It ran be made a 
paying crop, both financially and aa a 
toll Improver

SOME GOOD ALFALFA MAXIMS

NO SLEEPING BAG FOR THEM '

Among Many Othtr Thlnga Crop
Should Not be Cut Too Late In 

Scaaon— Adda Humua to Soil.

in% rn n r i. n w,M.iiiir>v. anper!,.- 
terdi-nf KviM-rimeni Station, Itirkin- 
son. N P I

1 Alfalfa must be Inoculated.
f Alfalfa cannot aland wet feet.
n .\lfulfa needs a well drained 

soil
4 Alfalfa Is a poor weed fighter the 

first season.
5 Alfalfa does not thrive when 

not rut
fi Alfalfa should be cut when one- 

tenth In bloom
7 Alfalfa should not be cut too 

late In the season.
k Alfalfa Is the prince of drought 

reslsters.
10 Alfalfa needs a deep, well pack

ed seed bed
11. Alfalfa does best on manured

soli I
12. Alfalfa Is best se«-ded without | 

a rurse crop
13. Alfalfa should be seeded with 

a drill
H Alfalfa should not be pastured, 

until well established
15 Alfalfa should not he pastured 

In Ih- spring, when starting growth
1P>. Alfalfa boards Itself and pays 

for the privilege.
17. .Alfalfa adds humus lo the soli.
18 AIf.iIfa sod plows hard.
19 Alfalfa sod produces good 

crops

GEN ERAL
t a i?h n 5 t e s j

¡W h ea l
I Buying I 
J Baking 1 
f Powd«r I
§  For this ia the |
B baking powder •
Ì*  tbat"maketlfae ■ 

baking better," |

Il leaven i tbe B 
l l o o d  e v e n ly  g
■  throughout; puOi w 
S  it up lo airy light- ■
I  nesa, makea it de- |
B lightiully appetii- •
5  ing and wboletomc. !

f*  Remember, Calo- 5  
met ia moderate in ■

■  price —b igb c il i n g  
I  quality. .

•  Atk your grocer lor 5  
Calumet Don't take a V  

I  substitute. g

• aaetiviB nioncst awaant. ■
•wW't Sar* ,*•« atSMHIM ■  
WfBmm. ItlA. V

I  --------------  •

Voa JoH 'I sana mowap ickm yaa taf 
theap or tig-eantakhtilpewJet, Deal 
te mliieJ. Buy Calumet lt ‘* OMsa 
eeoaemkal — mote wAeiuoaM — gtaaa 
tee! mmiJu. Caiumel Is/ar tapeilet la 
aeut miUt aaJ mJa.

Laplandart Frafarrad tha Snow and 
tha Opan Air, and So Had a 

Comfortabla Night

Sir Henry I.<ucy tells in the Corn- 
bill Magazine a gimd story that be 
bad from Nanaen, the explorer. It 
amualngly Illustrates tbe hardy health 
of the Laplanders.

Part of Nansen's equipment for his 
trip across Greenland consisted of two 
aleeplng-baga made of undressed 
skins. On the first night of the Jour
ney Nansen and bis two .Norweglaii 
companions got Into one of the bags, 
pulled tbe mouth tight across their 
necks, and so slept In tbe suow with 
only their beads out

Before retiring for rest, Nansen saw 
the three Laplatideri he bad engaged 
for the expedition coztiy tucked Into 
the other sleeping bag. When he 
awoke In tbe murnliig. almost numb 
with cold, he observed that the bag 
In which be had Med up tbe Lapland
ers was empty, and that they were no
where in sight, lie was afraid they 
had deserted him. and scrambling 
out of the bag. went in search of 
them. He found the three men fast 
asleep behind a hillock of snow that 
they had scraped together as a pro
tection against the wind.

"Ah, master. " they said, when ask
ed to explain this extraordinary con
duct, "we couldn't sleep in that thing. 
It was too hot. so we got otit ^and 
have bad a comfortable night here."

Hru. Wtnatow's M<M>thiDir Fymp for CbUdr̂ o 
•ofteDB ibi» fum«. lnf1aau»e

U oO i»U »y9 pslB .cure» wiud colic. S6cs bottle .|#i.

No Strsngsra AHowad.
Frank H. Hitchcock, the postmaster 

general of the I'nlted States, takes tbe . 
deepest Interest in even the smallest 
details of the postal service. One eve- ' 
nlng be w-a, at the T'nion station in > 
Washington, when he decided to go i 
Into one of the railway mall service 
cars to see how tbe mall matter was 
bring handled. Being a tall man and ’ 
very athletic he easily swung himself 
from the platform Into the car, but be 
did not find It an easy matter to stay I 
put. A burly postal clerk grabbed 
him by the shoulders, propelled him 
toward the side door, and practi
cally ejected him to the platform be
low-.

"What do you mean by that?" ask 
ed Hitchcock Indignantly.

"I mean to keep you out of this ' 
car." replied the clerk roughly. "Thut 
fellow Hitchcock has given us strict 
orders to keep all strangers out of 
these care "—Popular .Magazine.

IÍ

**Real Fisherman's Luck 
for Duke's Mixture Smokers"

Good tobacco and a good reel 1 That’ s surely a luck.v 
combination for the angler—and here's tbe way you can 
have them both.

Tiie mild mellow quality of I.KWIS* 
Single Binder cigar ia what th* tniokers 
w-ant. Adv.

A ll sn.okrra should know Duke’ s Mixture made by 
U ggrit if  Mgers at Durham, N. C.

Pay what you will, you cannot grt better granulated 
tobacco for 5c than tbe big ounce a n d  a  h a l f  sack o f 
Duke’ a Mixture. It's good any way you smoke it.

G e t  a  G ood  Fiahing R e d  F ree
by taviog tbe Coupons now parked in Liggett ^ Myers Duke's 
Mixture. Or» if jou don't want a reel—>get any one of the bundredf 
of oth*r xrticlc«. In tbe list you e iil find ftometbinir for erery 
member of tbe fxmily. Pipe»« ci^mrt'tte catcher*! irloTe««

cxmirtSg sratebe*!« toilet erticlcs, etc. 
These h.ind»ome presents cost you 

Bothinir—not one ceiit. They simply 
exprebt our epprecietiun o f your 
pxtruu&ge.

lacmember—Tou still get the seme 
big one and •  liell ounce suck fur Ac— 
cFsOugb for muMy satisfying simikct. 

Dmring Nov^mbmr and 
h€r only, wo wUl tond our now 
Uiaotratod catclogmo o f prmmnt* 
FRESe S>rnply send us your 
name and address.
C‘*upont frum f)uhe'$ ttuwc S# 
^ut l̂cd Milk tan t*t*sm HOASC 
SHOE, J.T..TINSLXYS NATURAL 
LEAFJJtANGCM TW15T. .. 
trrm FOUR RÔ E-S rwrn 
<»*>>*• . PICK PLUG CUT. PIED. 
MORfT CIGARETTES, CUX O- 
GARETTES, and athir Ui£t

!

Built Her Own Home.
Miss France* Lyon of Westwood ha* 

tbe distinction of being the only 
woman In New England who Itvea In 
a house literally built with her ow n 
bands. Miss Lyons belongs to a club 
w hose members are practicing the doc
trine of going back to the farm. The 
club Is limited to 40 members and 

i owns property to the amount of $1,000 
I and about 70 acres of farming land not 
' far from 'Weatwood. Each member 
! hold, « Heed to one acre and the bal
ance of the land Is held in cuiiimcn to 
be rented to any member who wishes 
to try farming on a larger scale.

Address—Premium DepL

Weeds are wasted plant fertility. 
There Is always a good demand for 

good fruit.
Remove borers from the base of the 

peach trees.
Never allow sheep to spoil woo!

with chaff or burr*. «  ^
Sheep that are lean In flesh In the 

fall hardly ever Improve.
A cow that give* a great flow of 

rich milk must eat large ration*.
Every tree and -bush on the fruit 

farm ought to be on a ^ylng »>«la.
(ireen forage should be supplied to 

the pigs a* late In the season as poa-

"  The watering of the pigs deaervee 
far more attention than It ordinarily

*^*(•„.,1- the aplnach and corn salad, 
also the strawberry bed, with straw

“ "GatVeTall wa.te “ • ‘ r t* ',. ‘ "J** 
free from disease and add U to the

” o n T io ^ S o t have I .  own a large 
fr^t farm to enjoy excollent fruit of

*'*riean aTl' debris from th. garden 
stir th. eoll with a harrow aad bow 
ry. aa a covar erop

Probably Prize Grouch.
A grouchy butcher, who had watch

ed the price of porterhouse steak 
climb the ladder of fame, was deep 
In the throes of an unusually bad 
grouch when a would-be cuslomer, S 
years old, approached him and handed 
him a penny

"Please, mister. 1 want a cent’s 
worth of sausage”

Turning on the youngster with a 
growl, he let forth this burst of good 
salesmanship:

"Go smell o' the hook."—.New Or
leans Dally Stales.

THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY’S 
SKIN

In the care of baby's skin and hair, 
Cutlcura Soap is the mother’s fa
vorite. Not only Is It unrivaled In 
purity and refreshing fragrance, but 
its gentle emollient properties are 
usually aulficlcnt to allay minor Irri
tations, remove redness, roughness 
and chafing, soothe sensitive condi
tions, and promote akin and hair 
health generally. Assisted by Cull- 
cura Ointment, it la moat valuable In 
the treatment of eczetnaa, rashes and 
other itching, burning infantile erup
tions. Cutlcura Soap wears to a wafer, 
often outlasting several rakes of ordi
nary soap and making its ua. moat 
economical.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout tho world. Sample of Mveh 
free with 82-p. Skin Book. AddrM. 
poat-card "Cutlcura, D.pL L* Boaton." 
Adv. __________________

Summ.r Btylsa.
Patience—I see tbe suffragettes 

have com. out against the aMret bal
lot.

Patrice—Tea, women, aa a rula, pre
fer open-work.

rnfortonately charity doesn’t aeem 
to poasesa any of the qualtUsa of a 
boomerang.

Be Many Like Tribble,
I "Tribble Is a discontented fellow, 1 
\ don't believe he even know* what he 
wants”

"Oh, ye*. He knows what he want! 
What makes him discontented It the 
fact that he also knows he can't get
I t ."

important to motnofw
Examine caretully every buttle of 

CASTORIA. a safe and aure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that it

Slinaturiof
in T’ so For Over 30 Year*.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Changed Its Species. >
"Wasn't th* forbidden fruit an ap ;

pie"*’
"Yes, but at the time Eve banded 

It’ to .Adam. It w as a lemon”

St. Loula. Mo.

W.L.DOUCLAS
S H O E S

<3.00 <3.50 <4.00 <4.50 AND <5.00
FOR MIN AND WOMEN

a sM  warn IT. La Oaagimm M.OOg 0MaSOM $M.OOMmtmaî
0aamaam ama mmia mtti AflyJjr mwdmomn tara

maina at aadiaaay mhamOf mmmm am tira tmam̂ a mRmmm,
WsLDouf Im  makM and m IU more $3.00«$3.50 A. $4.00 «boe» i 

thxa may otkor manulectarer in tbe workL *
THE ITANDARD O f QUALITY POR OVER 30 YEARS.

Th« workman«hip which hao amd« W. L. Dou^U» »ho«« famoiu ih« worU 
amar is in«intain«d ta «v«r7 p«ir.

A$h joa r <U«Ur to show yoa W. 1. DoufUt UtMt fexhioet for f«H xnd wiaMv 
y x r , notice the $horf vam ps which make the foot look !m«ller, poiaU In A 
•hoe perticulnrlTdetired young men. Also the consarvativa  Sty las which 
have mod« We L Dougl«! sko«« a noua^old word ererywhere.

if you could Tisit W. L. Dougins Urge fnetoriee nt Brockton. Mn»!., nnd ••• 
for yourtetf how cnretully W. L. DougUaahoo! nr« mnde. ym* would then nn> 
d«rit!nd why they nr« wnimnl«d to fit hotter, look b«*txr hole* their xhnp« nnd 
W«nr longer tknn nny other mnke for the price. fart CeAwTre/eCt*
CAUTION.~T# pretect yee aeeieW ielerter «h— W. L. ueeelrR tiipB miB name — the he» 

lem. Leek f«r Uw >»mp. B«w«r« mi sebatitetm. W. L DoMcle* ‘bo«« mrm »old m 7t m>wm 
BtofOB and eb«« 4«el«re «««rywbore. No mottor wb«r* fo« It««. tb«r mrm «Htbm r«er p«««b> 

' tf reer d««l«r cxneot •■«ely r«e* «rril« dir««t •« Uclory fm «t«li>c ebwieg bow te «fdar 
iy koeiL Sbe«!—nierwrwtioro» dtliime cbm»—orepeid. W.L.DoecUi, Ereebtom Mmn

L#

TO OR1VK OI’T M.\LABt.%_ _  :ANI» m  ILU I P THE «TUTClf 
T »k « th « OIC MOfKltrtl UKOVM^ TAKl'Ki.KMt

Ìl l ' L L  'l'U N lC. Tu u  liiiow  « h o t  fu o  « m  toking.
n« r«>r«iDlx (• plftinlf pnmrd on « «e r r  botiir, 

«bowiDit it 1«  rlm pif ynininr and Iron in a -r>*ni. «Fd 1 *̂* f***- "iiat fori«, kwr
ymple aod clulCr«o. AO e«iita. 4dr.

It's easy to feel optinilstic as long 
as thiiigb ar- comliig your way.

tVOtY CHLD SHOULD HAVETHl

Fanlders Starch Twin DoDt
IBsslillyWka« aad MtanwU Prima.

If 70« elil tb« hma «tamb wad« both ef thme racdvìll», ««A'h ’a« br* hiab and r««4r col <>«!end atuff, eill t>e art i «bjp aJdra««, rwwtMid, ne ro» «Mipti-fBLzfn'ntaof Uicont Fanltlf'«« hiorrDp«ckaire«.«f 5 c< "‘ “ ■** “■ *y»tiÌtÌraB HtAprb ywiia«'«
ÌimI K cegata la atRapa to ror«r erwtaee and pâ klna.troltherdoll ei *------ -  ' ------ ------
n'nla or »It & c«i ’ cvnt thia «41. It o»ut froat. or cm

t-a acvopitNt e.tb  ««rb  «apibstilon.

Ul E« «g'nt on r id l
„ _______ ____ « I l i  bo e« _______ ________o»ut froat. or ceo ft oeatfRii.u. «ni/ od«  ed elJl

...___... . ___.pt of thm« Merat
Dt f  rom« «nd 4 r«rat« le  «« in r « . 

t ill bf* e  c«‘pUNÌ ta placo tff QO« IO

FAULTLESS STAUCH CO., > Ctty, Ha.

P O L E Y  K I D N E Y  P I L L S  
For BackaclM, RkeuaiatUin, Kkincyt and Bladder

fte a iiin r  VHCT sue niOHZST im cun.vivc ouALiviea
H r C A l l A F  O O N T A IN  MO H A B IT  P O A M I N a  O N U O *ukwnwwk euKs, AMO BAva vou MonsT

C O L T  D IST E M P E R
I« baediad «err aartlr. «tabi«, »«metter bo« * n «  airb am romd. eed eil «

■JlfPlJ.’

MBOWAA «O mA i

Perhaps a man can't be married 
against his will, but many a poor man 
discovert later that be was married 
against his better judgment.

___ ____• "aipoBod.’* keĵ roca b«*iBf tbo die-uatee BKullM« LI<̂ L U> HirTrArKM Cl HK. Oim «■ . e.-.̂ o«. or ia fmn AcU oe tb« biood a»d ««pela •arme of forme ofdwiemper. baet rmnodv «««r k«owe f«r memala toaL Voebfrttleruepeatéod tocvmoeeeMe Meaed tl » botti«-. Need P! domo ofdwigyUt» «od bara me d«el«m. or ««eleiypamjm tri bf meeafactervm l'ut abow* bow to poultte« tbraem Oar trae egref «»eladi largmt aaUta«

[room Corn
ITO  U S H IH M H M H i

Srllibg Ageols Amgricxn Society of Equity. 
For this maxkei \int« lor quotauoon

Coyne Brothers
leo W. BOUTN WATgR BTR„ CHICABO

Consti] 
ssrtoa*
Dr. Ptsro*

"T lazaUve.

Ipetlon eeosee and aggravate* assay 
dismiss It Is thorough eared ^  
roe'i Pleasaat Pelleta favorlM

Adv.

Bnecesa cannot tnrn a maa'a hand it 
be baa a atlff neck.

LADIES

P A T E N T S »

Now rredy forl'btiatmea
__ __ __ _  prrmrnt« or prr«onel
ITtir «Irgaot mnnitgiem or Inltiel «tetltae* 

riy. Iquirreml rnr«U>p«n to metd’b -onotiogrem 
Mk*. leluel ihr A«k your «(«elm or ««nd dir«ct. 
FfweaaâCe Itilae. .Ratai lit. 1 MW. laadmliE OMm

_ E.r«lrm n.Waâ
l iW loe .M ' Huokalm«. Higb'

Ban lumnn

I n.AHftt.bTf HEH AN. lAN.At»A <i««g rnrau 
$li I« $S5 pmr merm. On ««ay crop payn)«nta 
if d«etrrd B. NEDAH, tl««a4««».

■ m U M  S T U N - : :

Pettits F.vp Salvo

l E F I I l O E  S T I ie i r ^ L ' T
•wapiANe«* •w U esi 

■WMRIO«
srMs sea 

Q4IAUTV. W. N. U„ WICHITA, NO. U -ltlB .

You Look Prematurely Old

iJE

11
1 ,1
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shotgun t
For r r̂iRÍ«*—tr»p t>r 6»U—}afl

,03. *n .  Chea

o r .- -n < l- f f  d o 'ic » .  m m ga^xn*  i .  .m p ty .

I . f, : .J .- li  ^ Untleo «»ií> '•'‘^

i U » ! j ¡ »  OÍ U i , , « l ‘- iju k l: j - J  , « 7 -
S«>kJ for a motion picnjr» U>okUt talünf how th. 
kiok i» u »J íiuw a fricoon J ««c « found only on 
tL« tirmmtloH- t'.WC Autoloading Shotgun tak«. 
the puiuahmeot out of haavy loadi 

¥rtl« Iw dw.
KF MIXTION AlIVS.L'NION 
Mi l  \ U 1C C\RTKll>GECO.

JSW Broad««» 7 fU w to*C M »

The Clock Problem.
Ai 12 o I'lock the hour hu.1 min- 

ur« ban,!» are to^other. Wlieu tvill 

it D«\t occur '
Iluriug the paitt ft-w ilaj», the 

Hr'uir I'ominercial Collc;^'«“ hiu lillcl 
lb * folloaiug liookkn-piiik' 
Rtcuographic puaitiouB with its hIii* 
vleuta Two young mon with the 

Fort Worth anil Denver Uailri'iul at 
Quanab; young la,ly with tbo Dal* 

la« Chamber of Comraerot ; young 

lady with the Texas Industrial Con- 
greas at Dallas; young man with ( '  | 
K. Morgan, wholesale grain dealer 

of Howie; young lady with iuaur» 
ance company at Dallas; young lady j 
stenographer to Hastings. Ukla.. 
young man with Fort Worth and 
Denver at Vernon, liesides these

Ij  we have several other oallt from 

I business firms on hie now, waiting 

! for students t o  complete their 
I courses.

Everyday you delay enrolling

You Will Never Be Sorry
For living a white life 
For iloiug your level l*s l. i
For your faith in humanity. I 
I'nr lu-ing kind to the |ioor 
F.>r looking liefore leaping.
For heuriiig before juilgiug 

For being laiidid and frank.
I or thinking before sp<akiug.
For harboring clean thoughts.
For diwouutiug the la!«l>esrer.

K. H ICK M AN
OiAkaW IN'<^

J  W indm ills, Pipes, C asin g
iH a r d w a r n ,  S t o v e s ,  k 
I and  T in w a r e ,  r ,
i "CtaTOn CLIPPER" FARMFor et andiug by your principles

l or stopping your ears to gossip. i i  IM P L E M E N T S  &. M t C l l lN E R f .
8« I ̂  _____ _____

iFor the inHueuces of high motives.
For being as courteous as a duke 
For bridling a alanderous tongue.
For being generous with au ene

my.
For being square in businesi

deals. ja;. B|
i'or sympathizing Aith the o p - '_ '  

nrossed.
For giving an unfortunate follow 

a lift.
For being patient with a nanky

Galvsnlicl Tanks, Trough«, .Mcv 

#  IS s n o t ’ IN CON.NKCTU»'

0 Wull CurMtii-, : ;

Automobile
1 » .M jlxetic jrni Ot 

irip ' About l« ((

le i

I placca you just that much farther ¡ “ ‘*'1'’^ ^ ”  ̂
I from a goo<I jiositiou. You can p n -.  I'or pr

DAILY 
tw »fn  V*..

THE YOUTH 'S  
C O M P A N I O N
F O R  1»13

The best of stories, artides by famous men 
and women, athletics for boys, profitable oc
cupations for girls, domestic helps and econo
mies — all for ,

Less A cts. a 
than ^  week

The contents of the tifty-two issues ot The Youth’s Com 
panion for 11)1^ if published in book form would fill 

thirty 'kolumes of the most v aried reading 
ordm aiily costing $1-50.

G REAT FAM ILY COMBINATION

$2.50

pare in a f^w months for a life of 
success.

“ There is no Calamity like Ignor
ance.'’

Bowie Commercial College,
Bowie. Texas.

Adveriiseineut

The chill microbe meets its fat.- in 
He'bine, There are thousand« of th>-»<- 
germs in the air you breathe uud ai.y j j,, t.appy 
derengement of Die liver, rtomache or _ 
bowels gives them the opportnniiy ' 
they seek. A dos..- of Herbine destroy 
them, clears them out completely and 

I promotes a tine feeling of strenglli .m-l 
! buoyancy. Price jO>- Sold by Central 

' I Drug .Store.

romptness lu keejiing prom 

* ises. — Selected.

Happy Mother—Happy Child.
The happiest children are those 

who h.nve bappjr mothers The youn* 
life which Krows up in the shadow 
of a discontented, repining «>.■* 
gloomy mother Is like a plant tinwi- 
tcreil by kindly dews It la apt to be 
dwarfed and stunted. Even when 
things are crooked and temptation» 
to be harah come, let the mother foi 
her auus' and daughtera sake, try to

•‘•‘All 1rs 
d «tS

t

mmÊSoam
For r-llhtr ot the

g  S . E .  F IT Z G E R A L i i
-  ^ r o p r i o t o r

I  L iv e ry , P e e d  &
I  S a le  S ta b le
PH M ism i  -  -  T e x a s .  U . 
in

Tides ot ¡mispfcrity usually loi- 
low ill the wake of progressitem-ss.

The Miami Chief 

The Youth's Companion

$1.00

$2 00

. autli papers 
1 togciaer 
' frofN now to I 
I Jan., 1013

Send A ll Subscriptions To TMs Office.

Only a Fire Hero
but Ibe crowd ehwn-d, a«, with burned 
hands, he held up a small round boa. 
“GellowsI" he shouted, ‘‘this Hucklen's 
Arnica Salve I hold, has everything 
beat fur burns.” Right! also for boils, 

I ulcers, sore», pimples, eczema, cuts. 
! sprains, bruises. Surest pile cure. It 
subdues ioflammatinti, kills |iain. Only 
2i>c at Central Unig Store."

In damp, chilly wrath, r tli. r.- is al
ways a Large demand for Uallurd’s -snow 
Liniment because people who know by 
i .IH.rum-e '.ts g-real relieviug power in 
I'bec mutism a.-lies and pains, prepari 
to apply it at the tirsi twinge. Price 
L’.V’, .'Sic and AHM) |.er botti«,'. Sold by 
Central Drug store.

What a Baptist Preacher Did.
This Is to certifp that I have used one 

box of riunt’s Cure for Skin trouble, 
and same cured me after using about 
AS.uO worth of other ointments and 
salves. Nothing like Hunt's Cure fur 
Skin troubles. Rev, II, T. I^izcmore, 
Hemphill, Texan.

The (Lhief, Sl.UO per year.

In S. Vere cases of sore lungs, you 
ne«nl an internal and cxt»-rnal remedy 
Huy the dollar «Ize Ballaids HoreLoiind 
Syrup. > ou .Vet two remeds.-» for th«- 
price of one. With every dollar bottle 
there is a frv.' Herrl.-k's Red Peiqxr 
I’.iroiis Plaster for the chest. Sold by 
Central Drug Stor,'.

I’roaperity means the progreasivc- 
nesa of one multiplied by the p ro - 
greaaivenesa of all.Eyes Sunken With Pain.

Throe y.-ar« ago I had a very bad 
i>|K.ll of neuralgia which caused my eye» ' 
to liecome nunken and bloodshot with 
pain. Hunt’s Lightning Oil was recom 
mended and after using, the pain left 
and has not r»-tumod; nays .\. .M. <!of- '
fey, :ilrt Van Duren Street. LeU'hfleld, 1 . . „  , . .

This wonderful modlcine Is «oldbv 1 Pric« —>Ci ikk? and 11.00 per bot-

~t[ Chilblains, frosted feet or hands, can 
be cured with one or two applications 

i of Ballard's Snow Liniment. It quickly 
relieves itching or tenderness of the

Facta, not tictiou, are m .-(le.! in 

exploiting the reHOurcea of 11 s.-ction.

i

Porto Rico's New Wonder.
From far away Porto I ìleo conic re

ports of a wonderful new dis.'overy 
that is believed will vastly iM-iietit the 
people, Ramon T. Mart-bin of llrace- 
loueta, write» “ Dr. King's N. iv Dis
covery is doing splendid work h.-rc It 
cured me about fivo tim.-v of i. rrible 
coughs and colds, also my broth, r of a 
severe cold In his chest and more than 
IfU others, who used it on my advi, e. We 
hope this great luedicinu will y.-t lx  
sold in every drug store in Porto Rico.”
For throat and lung troubles th.-re is apeotion'' 
nothing better. A trial will cunvini-e 
you of ita merit. iVic and *L0o. Trial 
bottle free. Ouarantoed by c,.ntral 
Drug Store.

Ute af Rattaa.
Tha great cisQ-a uf Ualtea were In 

(he 'Ms u( last caatury, when the Lon 
dun Figaro begma tu crltieiama ot 
pulltlra, the drama, aad aoolety. Then 
.-very other word was Italicised, and 
the effect to-day ti aa taough every 
other word were a ahriek. Until th« 
■'Os women retained the habit of nn 
I'.erliniog all but the preposltlona and 
roujunctloni In their letters, and 
there are atill many women foiima) 
Ists who cannot get along without the 
itimulu» of itallca

Children who have worms are pale 
Cross, fretful, and sickly most of the 
time. To rid the little liody of these 
Darasites White's Cream Vermifuge is 
an approved remedy. When the worms 
have Ixen driven out the child grows 
strong, healthy and robust. Pric- i'lC 
p.-r liottle. Sold by Central Drug Stor»-

all druggists everywhere. ‘ tie. Sold by Central Drug Store.

stranger aometimea will ask 

about the sanitary condition of 
city. Are you fixed for close iii-

M o l e s  A n d  W a r t s
Removed with .M O LESO FF, without pain or danger, no matter 
hi.'.v large or how tar raised aNivc the surface of the skin. And 
they will never return and no tract* or scar will be left. M O Lb - 
SOFF is applied directly totheM O Lb  or W A R T , which entirely 
disappears in about six days, killing the germ and leaving the 
skin smooth and natural.

Motesoff is put up In One Dollar bottles.
Each bottle is forw arded (lostpaid on receipt of price, is neatly packed 

in a )ilain case, ai-companied by full direcUons, and contains enough rem
edy •<) r<-move eight or l*.11 oi'diiiary Mot.E.S or WART.S. We sell 
MOLKSfjKF under a positive O l 'A R ANTEE if it fails to remove your 
MOI.K or W AR T, we will promptly refund the dollar. Ixtters from 
(M-rsooag.'s We all know. K.gulher with much valuable information, will 
be mailed free u|K>n re<|ueHt.
Pli-nse mention this pa|ier Florida Distributing 1 ompany

when writing Pensaecia, Florida.

A  Great Building Falls
when its foundation is und.-rminded, 
and If the foundation of health—good 
dig.'stion—is attacked, quick collapse 
follows. On the fii-st sign of ladigc 
tlon, Dr. King's .Vew Life Pills should 
t»e taken to tone the stomach and reg- 
ulaU- liver, kidney» and bowels. Pleas
ant, easy, safe and only ‘.'5c at Central 
Drug Stor*-.

The Miami Drug
A. M . J O N E S O. A.  AKNC

R<

n r o p r i o t o t  ii.

P R ESC R IP T IO N  WORK A SPECIALI

Delicious l«'e i ream, • ol.'. I>riiik», Fa*
I'ublic It- I r. am 1'arli-r

The Store
a

P «.1SuitJay R eJOtu ■ A .M.: 2 3-' ; 
Open Ja> u? r. ,h. U>r mijivin*  

.Miami. -  I'hore No. 33 -

Cities lose caste by fals*- n-1ver- 
tisiog. Don't a.lvertise flu- goods 
unless you have them.

Not Fit for Ladles
Public sentiment should b-. ..gainst 

it, and we believe it is. there can be no 
reason why ladies should have tu suffer 
with hi.-adachc and neuralgia,*-sp«-cially htoleu— An hour or so, from the

j wh<!ii Hunt's Lightning till gives such j I*ord last Sabbath. The‘pilferer is 
prompt relief. It is simply a question not expected to return it until the

I gist, sell Hunt »Lightning 0.1 .n I

then.

The South’s Greatest Newspaper

The Semi-Weekly Rccor
F«)HT W oSTH . T l \A.S.

In ailditioii to iiibs.'iiliiug for \o-,:r h--ioc v.h,
sffonl to Im- witlumt. tou luiisi hiv*- a liigh-c!,!«- -

•Va a trustworthy family pa]s r. Mu-S< lu i-W -, kly tor. 
has no Riip' iior. It isu t for-itiv lii.iiti-l ; of j uij li 
menib* r of *‘\* ry family. If you .1 m  I liu-I soim Ihiu.
(larticiilur issue we!l, th<- i-dit.-r I . -  -ks on that iksih- 3 I 
-lition to priuliiig ail the news of the il.,\ iu <s>n<-iMi f.'ri • 
sp*-cial feature» for c-aeh iiu-iiiIm r - d fuiiiily. Hi! r. 
uf The l{c*-or*l ia the b<-af i-vul**m**- •*( its merits.

By suhacribiug through this olhe. you cau get Ti-o 1 -'-'i.
Weekly llex-or.l together willi The MiatiT liief, L.ith jkii* . -  euf 

only fl.,.'). or a I'cpage iimp will be i'u-lu.lcl for only 1  ̂ tlr*.
Acci-iit Hii» remnrkshle oiler »o,1hv

g o o d  r o a d s

' and .Vic bottleo.

I To truly reach the highest p in -' 
I nacle of aucceaa you iniial first visit 1 
the lower regions of failure '

Æ Ik
S a n t a  F e

^  r

Flagged Train With Shirt
Tearing hia shirt form his ba<-k an '

; Ohio man flagged a tniiii and sav.d i t ' 
from a wreck, but H. T. .-Mston, Ra-1 

I leigh, N. « onis. prevcnt.<il a wr*s‘k ' 
j will. Electric DitU-rs. ” | was in a ter- i | 
I rible plight when I txgaii U, u-c tticin,’' i 
, he wi-iu-s, "my stomach, h.-ad buck 
ami kidneys wer*- all badly alTi-i-t,.i| ami 

j my liver was in bad condition, but four 
I bottle» of Eleclnic Bitter« made me fw-l. 
like a new man.” A trial will convin«.!

Take the S A N T A  FE all the way and' n' m
J . . ^ 1 ... •‘umach. liver nr kidney trruble. Price-

Spend your winter vacation in South Tex- -’iOc at central Drug Store.
as; cheap rates, tickets on sale daily, limi
ted ninty days from date of issue, to all 
important Tf'xas Health and Recreation 
Resorts.

E X C U R S I O N S .

For further particnlara apply t*>

J. E. MARSHALL, Agent, Miami.

Special Notice
W e will make you the same pricea 

and (erma on (irocerios ofTi-red by 
j Kansoa City, Omaha, or any mail 
order bonae, nr any grocery ¡»«Idler, 

{Compare our prices and get the 

proof, C. E .r fa rr iiit  Co. ti

tore Lungs and a Dry 
Hackinc Couah can b. 
rellt-VfU by uiing

I B allard’s

I Horehound 
I Syrup

Its «-ft.ct In the lungs Is I 
«-»Olhlng and healing very 
gratlfylns: to those who are I 
rucked hy a nulnful cough. lie- I 
llevrs t i ght nes s ,  loosens I 
phlegm, clears the voice of [ 
hoarseness and quiets all irrl- 

I tuted conditions, so that tha I 
I Bicep la no longer disturbed a ll 
I aietu.

l*He» ase, Mr sad SIA*.
Buy the tl.Ot aUe. It coif I 

talas Ova times as much as tha I 
Kc sl«e. and you get with caeb I 
bottle n Dr. Herrick's Red Pep- I 
par Porous PUatsr for the eha

|jarnasff.aeltafa.Prap. at.LeMl«.Mab| 

iggLoAMp WscowHCwata Pr I

CENTRAL DRUG STORE

Bi
r o a n o s

If*.p o o c fto o o

t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  M .k lN T A IX IN O  M I H Hi
t U l  A L  TO  E N T IR E  COST O F  S T A T E  CAPITO I..

to \ coDtempt, but the mud hoi. ap
intiniatdy « f  « “ »• have I
|3,ooo,ow r^r annum "tn^ H .from infancy and we contn|>

as well as suoto a tax of $8 maintaining it.

roi.d is govierned j

Imoroved public highwa.vs will do awnv v. ith the mud holfl-

Farm Loans

.'A

-f  ■

CaloiM l it  Bail
But Simmon's Livor Purifier i« <1, .

l^htfully p'omiaat'and its ,rii„n fo .  . . , ,
thorough. Uonstipauon yi»Ma, bilious. * *"* P " P « r e .U o  loan ' 
'R»«*oes. A  trial eonvier«». tin Y'ei.  ̂ *’“ T v*-mb»Hw )ÍM  nctr». 
low Tin B o ;.* Only., Trtea „nc, » n t *  J. W . Hark,
alwajr*.


